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O'tO'NA'tV'� NO' WillSIlle Sound AIIII :Soll.1 001-




-I'ho churoh nl.I Ollll IOLLSCI[)ol
has sustalnpd nuothei grunt loss III
th dl IILh of lIlo Hum'l nuk 11
whosu sudden tnklng away WIlS It
great shock He WIIS It Ilod b) II
{lIlhng tree on the II Jan 1900
wh ich wns ono 01 tho snddcat 00
CUlIOllC8S Lhut hilS 0\01 boon our
lot to wibn SS Ho II IS h01i1 I eb
9, 1 58 and \VIIS nnuriud to �It"y
J Bowen ] oh 1 70 and to tho",
wns bonn rune hild rcn
of WhOUl are sLIl1 III IIlg
He jouiod the Prirnitiv 0 BllpLISL
ohurch at Lower loLLs () rook In
Maroh J
wards ocunneuco tnlk ing III puhho
and III August 11)02 ,\lIS ordnined
to tho munstry
] III Dolle wus hlghl) esteemed
b) ovory OJ ° \I ho I now h (Ill "II(I
much loved by the church He II us
sel\"'g Lcwei Iotts nnd Nev lis
Creek churches at the time 01 his
denth It n.l wuys seemed to me
when thlllklDg of him or I his
preaouoe, thnt I WIlS beholding II
mill whooe <lver) nct II liS sonsoned
\11th gmoe He II us lory cnutlOus
In wOlds nnd deeds n mnn fUI
above the IU erage He II ns ev"
reudy to lelld a helplllg hnnd nlld
soemed that tb" cUlise of the poor "
\\lIS 1118 CClllC81 Ll thollgh he II IR "
lllUII of some menDS et he Illed
that humble COllslstent chtlstlltll
bfe thnt so highly commel ds
Itself to nil God felllllig nnd God
10\ Illg people He oarnoiltly COil
tOlld"d for the fmth onoo dol II ered
to the saJllts und strove hald fo,
the peu.ce and uJllty of the ehlllch
We ke�llly feol the loss of thiS
donr brother but we believe thiS
ou' IOSQ 18 1118 glont gliin fm lie
bel lOve he s galle whew trollble
JlalO ,,"d 90[IOW lI>re felt III d IMI
od no m('ro
"e oxt lld to the berenved wlfo
nnd sister nlld SOl rowing Illnlll)
0111 helUt felt sympnthleB In thiS
thoH sud los8 and IJerenvment
Mil) thoy by gmce dl�llle be el
abled to put theH trust III Hiln
"ho hilS plolllised to be" hu,
balld to the wldoll
to the fatherless
Urn edoemod pledgee of el OIJ de
scrption fOI Bide Sewing Mn lunes
Smith & Wesson lind CoIL S ROIol
Wutches Jewelry
",1 \�I!;(I� \ \c�t Irked III II ilu figures-every gnrrnent 18 worLh
110 Ilk! to do bUS1110SS 110 like to do lots of It and lie doWe aon L believe in marklllg n I'an Dollnr Sl11t fifteen nnd
tnllllg twelve 1V0 don t beltl1ve In throwing In a houselind lot or " horse and bllggy III order to mnke u snls If 110did don t )011 thi: k there would be somethlllg IIIOllg?We sell I(ood merchnndisa n nd toll the truth about ItJf )0111 SII t QI O'" alit 1I011lS wrong 118 Will mnko rightC, I YOII oxpect lIlOI" I
1 UIII g mun II you d n t kDOW PALE nsl Jour Iath01 or grand futho: It S only n muttsi of II short tirne nnd
110 shn l l clotho YOIl too
J H 001 esnr
Dependable SUItS and Overcoats.
Hats and Furmshmg Goods,
<I WI t tker SLreeLs
I hnvo nothing but Brown leg
hOI ns as good us mono) cnn buy
Natnle 8 I gg ]llnchlnes Plloe 15
for 50 cts J D WIllltimS
ut Gould & "'utAIS
OHGAN IZI 0 1894
BANK OF STATESBORO.
Statesboro, Ga.
D R hlWOVER 1 resident
J L COLEM �N'···"'····'··'···'··"·'···'·"·'·'·'··'··'·······Onsl11el







Til \NSA01S A Gl NEil II B \NKINO Busnmos
�CCOUJlts of I Ir liS HI li ] II 11\ I lUlls Sol OIte I
Pion pL nlll Cnreful.LHtel troll GI\cn to CollectIOnsllllle OcrtlflcntcB
J W OLLI"
J G DIITell
SEA ISLAND BANK ,
Statel3boro Georgla.











Intelest pUIlI on tllne depOSits
Accounts of Falmers ]\[erohants nnd Othels soliCited






Done by order of the ohulch lit
LowAI Lotts Cleek 111 cOlllelence
Worklllg OV81 time
:E Ight hour 1Il\\8 l\ru g lore I b,}
tihose Llfeloss little workers-Dr l\.lllg s
Ntm Life Pills




I huve Jllsl letnl ned fro 11
South n d \l,ddle Fill "hole I
h[I' e bee I the
Eldor r B BOllen the subject
of tbls sketch ""S bOUlln Bulloch
county Aprtl 16 1848 uud
Illllllied to Samh J Nellis all
Nov 1 1861) aDd to them I S
bOil! 14 elllid ren lor some lallsons II IS desll hie
to Illedo'"1 Lhole bltI th III
that fll III I he bosL 1 could SlZO up
things thllt Ih Ie IS n Illitel fUI
) 111
He lived as lie beheve (I,oon
sistent Chllstll\O contending fit
all tllne for the faith onoe del II el
ed 10 the SlLlIltS \las n good plO
vlder tlnd \ln8 e,el le1\(l) to belp
'he poor of IllS lalld and countl)
III IllS death lie feel thnt the
Do You Enjoy
What You Eat?
You can eat whatever and whenever youliko If you take Kodol By tho use of this
remedy disordered digestion and diseased
stomachs are so completely restored to
health and the full performance of their
functions naturally that such foods as would
lie ono Into a double bow knot are eaten
without even a rumbling and with a posllive pleasuro and enjoyment And what Is
more-these foods are assimilated and
transformed Into the kind of nutriment that
Is appropriated by the blood and tissues
Kodolls tho only digestant or combination
of digestant" that will digest all cli:lsses of
food In addition to this fact it contains In
assimilative form the grealest known tonic
and reconstructive properties
Kodol cures Indigestion dyspepsia and alldisorders arising therefrom
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Makes the Stomach Sweet
Bott oson., Rol:U ar!llze $1 00 hf'd nr 2' timestilo trial !I to wh ch sells ror 60 cenls
Prepared by E 0 DeW TT & CO Ohlc_lto III
For snle by W D EI ..
est nlld most useful) lembcls
commuolty a good nelghbol the
COUll try. a guod cltlzel nod IllS
fam tly a good husband und fnth
er whde such seems hUld to us
yet we bow III humble subm 8Sl0L
to HIm who doeth u11 tillngs lIell
We sadly feel the loss of th IS
denr brother und miSS thnt ,owe
thnt has cnutlOlledus so often 111
tUlle Jlust bv aud gone that vOice
that now lIes sIlent III the gla,e
to be henrd 110 Illore all ellrtl1 f0 I
ever, but 11e beheve WLIl sJlenk n
gallllll heaven Jlllllses to C hllst
-tho redeemer of swful meD
·We extend OUI slllcere sympa
thles to tho bere(lved II Ife ulld SIS
ter alld Borroll lllg famIly May
.(lod In hIS lllfil1lte mercy plotect
111111 sll'elel them from ull hllrm
Hev !:l II
Dllrt'I�'8 Earl, Risers
The famous little pills. J "0 t., I rll'!
$100 A YEAR VOL 3, NO.4.
I'omntoes 5c It onn nt J I Hrun
lien B
Judgo G j{ l'rnpucll cnmo down
Iron Mettel fO'l II sh I I wh 10
Sntu dn)
Han H Dvk lc �II)' I 01 lUI
sisto: cit I of �leLLei spent the dny
Jl1 Statesboro on l'IICSdll)




1111 of Pul Iskl \\010 In the CIty
101 n sh, I til hllo on Mondll)
lot ot NOIth O'II0llntlUIld Spall
Ish peanuts for sllle by
011111 & Sm th
j\11 IV J[ Dc I olleh hilS becn
llppolllterl explcss ",essengel au
tho SflI nnnuh \\ SLnlesbolo pus
sengel train
0111 lllel see 0111 11118 of Clocl,
el) noth flncl IlIcl pi lin New
101 lust 18celvecl
L r DLIIS
lI[,SS Ida Ploctor IS "SltlUg her
slstel MIS John B BUlns Ilenr
Glovelnnd th IS II eok
10 pounds lIfuglc stock I ood for
75 oents I1t J J Bmlluen s
Ih� Spllllg tlade hRs opened up
fll1d the nell Imts nnd blight dress
es II II I gil e greetlllgs to Eastel
11111 IlIle of n CP shoes It
Kenl cdy \\ Calle"
[h� Stntesbol a Institute opened
lip ou ]I[ondllY IIlth n lurge lit
tendnllce
Fine POlk Sausnge fresh beef
nnd POlk nt
T I Hraune9 s
Rev r J Cobh of Stntesboro
went to ExcelsIor on SUlldllY to
preach the funeml of Dr r G
Williams
F1110 Sea Islnlld COttOLl seed
lor snlo by J G Bhtoh & Co
MI [nd Mrs M D Olhn spBnt
tho day III Statesbolo on Wednos
duy
Ihe best nell Geolgll1 S)IUjJ
J I) It at OOt lc1 & \VatOis
]\[r DempsB Bllmes returl ed
[rom qu te u c1ehghtfnl VISit to
fnends at Dnlsy In luesday
11 esh G trden seed for spllng
plantlL1g for snle b)
J I BlallnOIl
]l[ISS JlUcy Nel Is hns retlllned
to Statesboro nnd II III 10cntA III
the snme old stnnd 0\ er J G
BlItch & Co s store tlh� wtll.
be glad to hUla her old p�trolls
call on hel
DOll t buv Willi P(lper nottl you
see L If GOO(h\lI1 S llell IlL1e fOI
1\)03
i\[r L S Woods of Fly IIIlS III
Stl1tesboro Tuesday [lnd cnlled It
roulld for the purpose of settlug
himself nhe 1(1011 the snbscllptlOll
hst
Best 5 cent ClgHIS n tOlln
Gal Id & "'uters
Mr Dan Kltkl(lnd of Register
was 111 tOil Il ]\[oodn) nnd told the
NI'IH mnn to keep It oonllng Nel
thor ho nOI hi" mothel 1\1ls �[IS
SOUII BJld cnl do Without t
I II Goodw n IS prepl1red to do
1I0tl nny "hele In tho count)
Yellall yam Polatoes the best
on the mal ket nt
J I illanlll'>ll s
I h c t zu '" I HeglsLcr u t no I
conlemplntlng I h Ildso lie scho)1
III tiding II h cl II III ndd mnch to
thnt ntel1lJ ISlllg t)1I n
If )OU II tint (lIst (11I8S la111tlng
uncI PnpOllngdonegoto I II Oood
\\ lU
----
STATESBORO, GAl FRIDAY, APRILI 3. 1903
March Of I lprovements�
Statesboro has fl\ 01 One Hund I d Thousand Dol
laic; to be Expended lim; yea:
[llIlt !:lLlltl SU J 0 IS I ot "toll n IS sl )" n III ItS continuu l ud
vnncerncnt f'rom yo I La yell I uid IIh 10 ItS P"SL growtl. has
been [I 111111 vol La tho people II III La t ho pcsamust eapuciul lj
yet the yeui 11)03 ,\III sbo« maio b I lding and tho lu unch ing
of more nterpnses nnd more I dustrios thun III nil uf tho
years past and the mnn who Oil ns I:ltlltesiJolO d It II til see It
glow more n nd 111010 valuuble IS the yonrs 101 b)
EIHSI-IHE HAil ItO\!)
I'he proposed extension of tho 1:5,11111 nn h & StlltesuolO
Illllroad flom thiS tall n to some pOint III rllllntlOl COIIII'y IS
the glentest thlllg Ilhcnd for It Illellns II oe\\ rlllho[td !lnt! now
terrttory lllld tho [llomotors of the Il1lholld sllY It will bo blllit
dUring the plesent )e111 I IllS ,\III coaL $10000000 to bullel
nlld of COUISO n IId"dltlOn to addll g to the toxuble [lloperty 01
the county 1\ III IllHO licit! to th8 Iidue of the Iinds nloog Its
conrse nnd gil 0 the people tlllllSpOI till Ion
8JlJQOND-IIGII rs \ND \\ A J.Elll
As the Cltlzen8 of Statesboro hnl e voted fOI $30 000 00 111
bonds to erect lin electriC Itght plant nnd lInter lIolks our
tOWIl "til hnve IL1 operatIOn both of the III by filII lind II III
ha\e the effect of pitlOIUg Ollt tOIl n to Iho front ant! bllnglng
oonfldence to Investors and asule tile contll1ued Lehnnce
LlIent 111 pOpUllltlO1l [Ind lIel1lth I
IIIIHo-rIlJ 011 Mil Jt
lhe chtlftOi tor 11 cotton seed a I nlll hUR been Ilpplteil fOI
ttnd IS now being [Idveltiserllll the NI I'� and the "hole of the
onJlltnl stoci of $30000 00 h IS all beeu pal'-ll IIIllI ,ull 011
Its constructIOn ,\)11 suon bes'n and U) �he tll1l b ISII O"� olJons
up fll lall trade nil the PIOclllCls n Ide fro 1111 cotton soed IIlIlbe tUlned out Ihls Ul II 001SlStS of a Is menl hulls Ind III
"dd tlOll 11 hllge glnnel) "lit be ndded
I oUn rH-] Ilr J \�NEln
All of the stook has been ltd Oll lind [lllid 11 [or tho 8le.t
IOn of II I enther I �I nOI) Ind the gOlltlemell Intere.ted 1118
prepllling to begin wod ght 1111 Iy I hiS enterpl ISO IS Clip I
till z�d nt $'0000 00 nne1 "III be I Inluable [Idlunot to the
blislUess of the tOil n and caul Ly
"1Ii[JI-IH� {JE I \lIOlH�S
E Ilteen thOllSlllHI dollars h IS been raised nod p"ld In to
tllO oompnnles to mllke ICe In !:ltatesbolo aon II0tlc IS being
Vigorously pushed on botl of thelll Tho ho Ises huve been
Iltllit alld �he lila' llJnelY 1$ l)eJ.ilg plneoll "lid ellch 01 them
are hllYl1lg III toSll1n wells baled lind both hope to be [Ible to
begin to furn sh Ice by the time the IInrm IIenthel begl11R
slxrR-rHFl RESIDENCES
No doubt sevel,,1 lesldences II III be bullt dutln.,: the ) elll
ns IS aillaY. the onse DI J J Rooels has pm chnset! 28 ncres
of lund betllesn]\[1 J B Lee nnd NlS Fo) filld 11111 hulld [I
hnndsome lesl(lence thereon dnrlllg the sumlller 111 d others
IIr9 In contemplotlon so the ontlook for Stntesbolo s nnUSll
(111) bllght and the lllfllly entel pllses projected and nnder Wt)
all go to sho\l that the fUlth of tl 0 peoJlle In the tOil nsf Iture
IS strong Ilod tho) lire shall Ing Lboll Inlth b) thea lorks lind









Ever Shown in This Market.
We (lIe now sen 109 at r ousto I
me-Is WIth fll e stall led boef
Olve us n cull
0, r City F ItholS II III do IIell
to IIltCleot thomsolles 111 the lllat
ter of brlOglLlg the ueXL plnnt to
ho estnilished hy Lh( I:5tnndal(1
Cleosote Mfg \"0 hOle MI
Blougl ton Ploeldent of Lha Com
PUI y "as here locel LI) lind spol e
lei) flLIO ubi) of StntesiJOlo
T I ]�rnllnell
Mrs R L Dill eliCO In I M IS8
Matthell s spent SuI or Ii
s 1\ pel I SILllg I I Hocl Y
If ) ou w!,nt eatly helt! pons get More n011 I dellS I t!
seod from W B �[!\ltlll lIe hilS tiling














GENTS' & LADIES HOSIERY,
UNDERW]];AR of all de CllptlOllS and all othm goods
bel ngmgto a GENT'S FURNISIUNG DEPART­
MENT A full hne of CARHAH.'!'r OVERALLS
Call on us wblle EVEI1YIHING]S NEW
1111 Lllolbee Daughtl)
tnt II liS n tOil II all III( sduy Ulld
blought us 1\ CUIIOS ty (II till II I)
at all egg Itisape91l11l111 ship
ed till III not only elol gflLed bllt
crooked ]t IS abollt two II10h "
long Ind abont I of nil 1I101t III
dlUn [LO Bythellnj MI DIIlIgh
trl IIlso mOled hi. slIbsCI Iptlcn uJl
!lllothol youl
C \RI[ \R1 OV]�RAI [S lit
Ken ncd) & Cone s
"as n.n exttll.oldllHLIY
month Ollly 0110 sn nil frost ulld
\4('�y little II IIHI





Hnl II g bOllght alit the III tOl ost I
of MI Bll1ld In the grocely busl I My I ijll Spllng ILnd S Imlller
ness of Blllnd \\ Delollch 1 tllke I Mdlillel) styles 101 lIomon 111(1
thiS method 01 ItSklllg my fllell<1s cl lid en 1110 hel1utlflll nil Illd
nnd tho Jlubllc genolnlly to gllo 1I1spect Lhe np I 'lylo. ) all 11111
me "tllnl 1 halO [I full Iitle of be lIelcome Ilhetl1el YOll blly or
staple lind l�tnol GloC�lleS whICh not If )011 do not w"ni II hut
I wdlsoll [IS Ibll ns fllStolllss goods plobnbl) I hnve somothlng olse
can be sold 11 nnklug YOll for )on lIoldd Idee to hale IIISSlIlO
PlIst f'llors II d sol Cltllig )0111 you 110 one else \Volll(1 np[lleclltt&
lllLule bnSlilABS yonr tllldo nlore than r
Ro.pectfnlly MISS Mnggl6 Green,
IV C Doloach Pulnskl GilThe clemnnd for bnddlng lots
"u�lllno s nnd new hOllses nre go
i'tg up
(, It Good\\ In 18 ag lilt for five of
the Inl�est Wn1! Paper Houses In
the Ulllted Stntes und wdl Sllve
you mOllAY on 1111 gl ades
MI J G Blitch, nftel hnvlllg
had to remain nt hiS honae for oler
(I month on account of Il ollse of
sm d I pox IS blLck nt IllS bnslIlass
aga I
Misses llptollund Rellnlehere
open Ill; IIld III tk n" tho 110" IlIltS
D,op III lind HO� LI e lOlld) to IICnis
J IV 011111 & Co
Flelnz S sweut nllxee! pickles ut
(JUlII & Snllth S
�h S !II Donaldson at Pem­
broko was 111 tall n on Monday,
lind enter9d bl8 I nme on "Uf tub.
SCrlpilon list
Mr und Mrs Tohn 13 BUI ne"
of Glovelllnd VISited leilltivas IIJ
Statesboro on Sunduy !:lee tho plOtt) line Jt boys Sillts
L H Good,"n PiLlnt�1 nne PII Kenned) & Cone He opening lip
per hl1nger Mr D C Proctot colehrated
MI Holmes Blaekbllln II ho h s 7! blrtltdny on tlllndllY A
hilS been Lalong n dentlll couise n hllge nUllluer of children find
Atlnnta s hOllle Ign I ,glllUd
chlidtOll wele gllthelsd
II10und the festll e bOil rd to proveWe 1110 1\Ulk ng n gl t IIlld (1.1) that MI ProctOi hud Ilot lIved In
to get our ncw goods III SIIII[10 [01 vain HI. friends hope tlmt ho
II1sJleotlO1l nrxt week Cilil und 11111 bo here to coleblnte the paIs
see tl pm IIlg of IIlnny mOIO III II. stones all
the loynge of Ide
[at of North C'tlOllLllla "lSpnn
Ish pealluts fOI sllie by
OllIff & Sn Lh
�llssAnllle BlItoh whohusluen
I ISltlLlg fl lends III Savallnnh re
tUllled Illst week
MI J V Bluns')ll IIns lip ftOm
Ailnbelle 0 I MondllY wd gnvp us
a cnll
Phone Gould V, Waters f( I II hut
yon II ant I I the Glooery IIlle
i\llss Moll I W Iltn illS 01 !:lll\ll I
llnh IISlt,dtl Cityillstllod<
Tust '\lilt II
anrl \Ie II II
fOI )OU
J \IT 011 fl & Co
MI nnd MIS Tohn B Blilns
were lip f[olll Grovelnnd on Sat
UCdflY to VISit lelntlles In t011l1
whIle hero Mr Burns kllldly Ie
memberer the NEilS He IS III
the 1,m bel bUSiness about five
mile. thiS s,de of Orolelll d " d
IS making 11 success
�Iffi@JJ5)lIJJCCJE
Chickens, Cggs, Tallow, Wax, Ctc.
WE WANI •
1000 Pounds of GEORGIA BACON
fOl WhlCh we wlll pay the Hlgb:est Pllces
�ga�
One MinuteCough CureFor Coughs, Colds and Croup.
BRING YOUR PRODUCEJ IV 01ld1 & c,]1[1 \IT P Bobbert lias n Jllens
nnt IISltOl nt the NEI'S ofTlOe on
Mondny We pay the hIghest ma1ket pnees fot alllunds of
Flolldtl Onbbllge e\ ery
Gould & WItters
DI Johll I
Jlnlrl the NEilS" lery pleasant
\l8,t on last E lldny 1ho Dl has
been SICk I tiS 11011 ImploIlllg
Iho p otllest und chenpest Iloe
of Sprlllg Dress Goods IS lit Proc
tal BIOS
1Ilessi s James and Juspel Pill
Iish of Lon IIere In tOil n thiS
wcek on busl1less rhey lue push
109 IItl mOl s 1I0d hi" e mnrle [I suc
cess of It
Proctor BIOS Will sell )OU good
)l1ld Wille seu ISIILlld fa only 5"
per )ald
No Hold ng i:ituteslJolo
tlhc 18 ilolng nhend
] Sit that oood cho\\ g
co lor U5c pel pOllnd lit Prootor
BIOS
\I P CIlII Y t filii I" e of Stnpl lind �'nncy Oroce1(os Clockery Lltllll'SI Lc nlso Muslcnl Jllstnlluents and supplies for S(ll110
FRESH LO'l' OF
GARDEN"" SEED
fOl splIng plantmg, and Omon Sets 10c pel qt
TRY OUR




cI \ I 1'1 I I (Ill I • liS nt 100
IItll,l
THE NEWS. T. J. GRIOE.
Publlahed at 5tatuboro, Oa.,
EVERY FRIDAY
If rite Stalelhre N.". ['.bll.hlnr Co.
Editorial Notes.
China mn y bo honlght cd In Home ro
snects, hilt It shows n thorouuh nppre­
elullon of t no value of 11- dnllnr
Pntonts Arnnlcll in ]902 1111ll1bm J
2i,77(j, ns against. 27,373 In JIIOI und
2G,4�!J III 1 noo Necessity us the moth­
er of Invontton hns n. fnmlly to be
proud of
The tcn-ltortru uC'bt. of Artzonn Is
$2,700,000, or New Mexico $1,100,000,
nnd of Oltlnhomn $627,000 Tho 118-
scsaod vuluuuon of these terrltorles Is
AII,onn, $U8,000,000, Now Mexico, $30,
ObO,OOO, nnd Oilialtomn, $76,000,000.
In nn nrUrio In Harpel fa mngazlne,
Professor RIC'hnrd T mil' comments on
tho differing Boclnl conditions In the
cast. nnd the west., reaches the conchl'
sian thAt "the farlher W('st ono goes
til more delllocratic becomes society"
A Mlr.nosotn man llrO\'ld d In his
will that. his monoy, amounting to $43,·
000, should be btllned Tho courts
have decided, howevcl, that the cash
may lJe 1l�lt to IJeltCi lise 'rhe mOil
was mnd because he coullin't talto It
with him, uut poople shoult! not allow
passion to get the betLer of judgment
In sitch casos,
Nlchel coins similar to those used In
Belgium, Gorma.ny and tho United
Stntes, IlIO shortly to be intloduccd In
France Tho value of tlIe coin will bo
25 centimes, equal to 5 cenls
weigh six grams Tho new coin Will
he of consldeilLble utility, as at pros·
ontlilero Is no Intermedlato monpy be·
tween the 10 contll11e and the hulf
futne,
Th Paris hcallh deJlal'tment hns
boen <Ievollng Its leisure time to cnlcu·
laliDg the l1umtJCI 01 rats nnd mice au·
nually 1,lled In tho French call1Utl, !tnd
has prepared Ihe following estimnte
Bighty Ihousand In Ule Ceullal mar·
kets, 25,000 In the athOl IlHl.rlcots,
120,000 In the nbatlolrs, 50.000 by lhe
bnlchers, 300.00U by lhe glocels, 600 ..
000 by ]1rlvlI.le Indl,'I,lllals, 100.000 by
the tannel s, 110,000 by rat catchers. In
tho sewers, collurs and stl cots, and
200,000 by vlllllotJs poisons \Vlth th'so
t1gur s ns a basis, the statisticians
conclude that tlto lodeut population or
Pari. Is nbollL 3,000,000
Thero is no WOI d in lhe English Inn·
gungo which Is mOlO tholoughly mis·
1111dOlStood than economy. As OIdl
nallly used it 1m pies merely dOIng
without thinS's. nnd In \_lomostlc afTnil s
lt is synonymous with all Barts of pet·
ty and Irritating dCllll\'atlons But,
accol(lIng to the dictionary, economy
is the pludeut ll1unugcmcnt of atTalrs
SWilL defined UlO \'!tllle as tho 'palont
of IIbClty and ease," .. nnd Htlsltln says
.
economy no more meliUS suvlng
monoy thun it menns spcntllng money,
it menna the spcmliug 01 Eoavlng,
",hethOI of mOlle) 01' limo or nnythlnt;
clse, to tho best posslblo ad\'u.ntngo"
'1'0 bo economical, therefore, means.
apparently, to manage so thnt one Will �
not have to do without things that one
ought to huve, but Will bo able to sat·
lE:fy nJl one's ren.sonuble de311 os. It Is
tho people wbo get things nnd do
things with theh UlOTley wno are eco·
nomlcal, not tl'ose wbo do not. spend
IL aL all
Professor Alrol1's deduction
tho IOSUIt of his oxcavatlons on tho
Sito of the FOI um that Romulus did
It will
TAKE YOUR CHOICE.
.lust take your ('hoieo
.A n nit uvk fir Fever nL
III\� 1IIltU or yt-nr, with
�lIInin{l nK t he trent­
ruent, m('UIlR lL week nr
tou d!LYH IOHt Irntu Busi­
Ill'flH,
It ntcnna ton .'IIYIi of
nnhnl'plno!\s Iur OU und
1011 \lnYfi nf hunl work
nnd uuxlei.y (or LhOHO
who 10\0 you
ThiR Iii puttl11g 11 111 Its
VAry hOfllliClit UM)lCct. [t
Illight rueun your t]onth,
Ii It d It ofton 1Il0UltS a
brcukdowu in gonoral
health from which aouie
recnpernte very Hlowly
)( you nr u rich wan
____ your 11111018 worth much
to YOtil estnto If you
1110 n poor muu, your time IN worth much marc 1,0 your (nllnly The rioh l�) n tew miles below Greenville, and1111\1\ 11111-(111 better nflord to KtlfTOI u 10HfI of 10000 a day, ILS U. result from eu- (3) at Duvall's Lnudlng, Miss 'rueItllIl'rllliJ�oncQ from iJuSlTlOOS thun the poo: ntnn r'uu 101'10 the value of hiS lnhor
IHntil mcn-doh or poor-are stupid to 100010 t!I\YH when 24 to 48 hours Itt slngos nL lower liver JJ01mB, howcv OJ ,tll(llIl1nt of ume required to put them III good couditio» by JOhUBOU'S Chili uud hnve not muter ially chungnd(0'0\ ut TOniC
I ah\ UYH reel �orry for the Inmily tilUL 18 wedded to the plun of subjecting
--
IIIOIIt�(d\o.'\totheQullllnet'leat.lllol1t A(I\'Il'08 flam Groenvflle, Miss,
Tho tJrO('(l�H U:I lilow Tho rUBtllt. unCOil/un 'fhe Lrentmont dt�lIppoinllng Gtnto that n volumo or wnler 10 feet
I
.1011111'1011'1'1 TOllle hus two cllrdlnnl p01ltt� Llmt sLiould 1111IllLodtutaly comlUand (JOI'I> and ovel GOO feu. In length IsI' to ('o\orv IltlllktuJ; Illallin thIS cOHnll'Y
pOUrilIg steadily through n Clo\u;\se IIIl'IIII1�;I!:;t�'l�� all, It 18 hllrmlc88 ALsolutely )!nrmlesl!. Harmless under all cir the levee 0\'0 miles south of Ihe cltl
Hp( olld, It 18 (/111 k, It. ncts at onco. In RO minutes utter It.'i u.dmlllistratioll, nnd Is fioodln{! thousands of nCI es ofIt ol1tnr� tho blo()( and beginS to undo the mlsolllOr causod by Malnna the flnest ([il'lnlng Innd In tho celc·It IIIUi Ii \\oudorful reeord oC 17 yeUls of success 000 ClLSes out oC ever.y. bruLcd Yuzoo delta, rcgutdec1 by muny10(10 HIO plomptly cured, and the lOooL)! case unll be easily cured by doubhDg Lo be Ihe most fertile In tho worldtiw j�I�I��I�'stl;���\� I�Sfin h!���d���rrmediC1ne It is not mere merchn.ndjse It 'rho bl enlt In Ihe lovee occun ed at
J� "\lpnl b No lomedy: In the whole dOIlUUll of Mu.t.erllt Medlen IS more poSitIVe II o'clock Pl'ldny morning nod thaIII It� ,1('1 ton nnd un(nliing ill its I08ults roal' or the I usltlng waters could eas�
11, \\ III utile ft Will oure every time ft Will oure ovory case or }I"ever. It Ily be henl d In Gloenville Only 200
\\ III (Jl1re !Lily typo of fo\'er feol or 1110 ombnllitmenl gavo WHY ntIt IS t.hu 0110 grent medlOlne t.hnt seldom dlsllJlP0111ts fil!5t nnd 1.\ mighty el'fort wns mnde by1)011 t t,l'lflo WIth Fever ]f allowod to rnn, It l!i hke a. house allowed to
bundreds of ItdlOlors In charge of thaIJllIll-lt will eOl1stlllto YOIl URe Johnson's TOllle Usa nothmJ; olso
Now, t.Lko your cl\oI('o LIO In bod for dnYH, or I11llybe wooks, and pOlson guvolnmeut engineCl s to chcclc tho
lour t11�(,SIIOIl wtt.iI QUllllno, und UI18e finnlly With nil the !tf:o Rod vim tu.k(..n rushing I\ood by ('llbblng Ilnd saclclng,
(JIlt or yntl, Qr usc Johnfwn'tj '1'01110 1t11U bo le�tored nt once t.o perfect health. bttt It WRS soon llppurent that It W1HI��{. loss of \ It.ul force. No 106::1 of Hoeh No wasl,e of preCIous time Tnko your beyond humnn Ilower Lo successfullyChOlcP-
combaL the restless fury of tho cur·
lent An hO\ll Intol It was seen that
the ends of the leveo on either Side or
the crevnss \\ 01 e melting ;ast, the
forco of tho cUllenl CUlling tbe em·
banl<ment away ns though It were
built of Buml
When Ihe tlrsl report of the blcal{
rench d the city tho excltometlt was
Intense nnd mUllY people began La col
lect thell valuables und held them
selves In l'oadlnclJR to move away at it
moment's notice Shortly alLel night
fill! Lila bllckwnLCl I nched the city
Major .1ohn :\1 Senl s, who hilS
cilul ge of the gavel nment office In
Gloonville, In the absellce of Cuptnln
Potier In Hn Interview Slated that
the brNll{ Is ulIQuestlonnhly tbe worst
In the histOl y of the levce systelA He
sa)s tho entile deltn soulh as (nr as
Vicksburg will bo Inundated and tho
nno farming Innds In Washington,
Bolivar and Sh:u lwy counlles will be
undet· watel rer mOl e limn two weeks
This Is the first hlealt to De report·
ed on the MISSissippi side since tbe
pT'esent rise begun
The situlltion at midnight grew I al)
Idly worse \Val k on the pi otecllon
f � levee tlliough :'lInin sheet wns soon
abandoued a.nd .vn.tet Icached 'Wash·
11lgton avenne, tho highest pomt In
the city Appeals fOI help began COI11·
Ing III flol11 tbo Tuxedo and race tl nck
additions und lelief boats were hur
lied to thoh I cllef
The news cnme from these addl
lions thut people were seen clinging
to roofs of honses find rurts ta escape
the I ising waters :\1.111Y lives have
been reporled lost, a woman nnd five
children perishing In one house
Tho southern 11UI t of the elt)' IS cn
tlrely under wn.ter llotlses even ns
high as Ccntral avenue began filling
up and their Inmates \\ ere forced to
tl 11 pCl' n0013 fOI safety
The city "as ill total daTI,ness, wa·
lei pUlting ont the fil CS JU tho elec·
tI Ie light plnnts
People Cut Levees,
IntOl est In the flood situation nt
New Ollenns Frldny ccntel cd In the
blenk nt H) rnell n, nenr Lucy LR, 40
miles above the City, and tile dlsns·
<H Llotls CI e\'nsse l'eporteJ south of
Gicelnillo Cotton men felt especlnl
concern wlih lespect t') the lultel and
the announcement In private dis·
patches, whl01l wei 0 Clrculnted on the
floor of the ('otton exchange that 100,
000 ncres of Ihe richest delta land
would JllobabJy go under wuter, crea
ted n feeling or depreSSIOn
Crevas!:c Cut Ncar Vicksburg
A Vlcl\sburg apecl[lJ says The sec·
�nd crQ\'U3se 01' tll0 tlnv on the MIR
sisSI11Ili OCClIl1 cd at AIlJomallc Icvoe
In lowel Issllqt10n,1 CC,Hllly ,It n o'rlock
Fi'rldny IIftel noon J3acll watel fl um
Steeles bayou hnd nit entl., sprend nil
over that section [lnd was \\ tthin fh e
fecl of the levce's Clown consequent
I� not much damage '\\ill lestdt He
ports flam thm e slate lhnt tho gnp IS
..e' ernl hundred feet wide bUL as UlO
\\Ater Is 11111n1Dg through WIth \ery
little force It cnn plobBbly be closed
The Alucmnrle levee" as nn old piece
of \\011< nnd hAd heen dlspla)lng da.n
gel sIgnals (or n wecl\ past
Tho brenks In Washington unci Issn. I
qucnll counties will calise a Sllspcn II S10n at tramc on the Y:!ZQO and ;\flsI
slsslppl Vnlloy IUliroacl north of V1cl\s.
burg, the tlllClcs for 10 miles 01 more
lin,lng ull'qady oeen covered by W!lJer
loa depth of 20 Inches
flom
I l18efl .JohnFon'� 'l'nnto 2\
hourI" 'ruck It over)' Ihrt�o
hours Never rull het tr-r In
Illy 11 to. Dhl not lObO uu
ounce In wetgb t, Ciln 811.\
Illl),thing
I 1I11, .. \I,nllllllll (or 10 11,1\!
1 /111. ffl;'(' IIf rl'\"1 hut Iccl
IIth'lll I, I �'tl hell 1 filii
II. lit ill' u PIISt.. LOll L III
[l\llllld�
A. B. UIRAIWEAU, Savannah, Go..
RICHMOND UU81NESS COLLEGE,
Savannah. Ga.





QUARTER OF A CENTURY
We have educated young men
women for Business.
It is the best equipped, most thorough and Reason·
able School South. Sanel for Illustmted Catalogue.
CH.�MPION & EVANS,
Wholesule nnd Retl1il Deniers In
�=----===""--:----------'-"-------'--------..
WIN"E LIQUORS
JUG rrRADE A SPEOlALTY.
PI"ICeS Per Gal Pricc!!,
air! Holland GIn ..air! PedIgree .. $5.00
Plllindolphia Cillb. . . . •• 4.00
]:)11111 Joncs . , , • • . • ,1.00
XX Gin, .... , ••. ,
PUre Apple nnd Peach Brandy 3.00
I
reuoh and Honey ..•• " �.OO
Hook and Hye. • . • . . . . . 2.00
I White HUIJI, •..•• , I.50 to 2.00Oorn . ..• • . . 1.60 to 3.00
Peacll Grovc, , B.OO
2.00i\l 01'11 Iltg' Dew




.Alllollds of WIlles. $1.00.not found Rome h.ul been ant ICIJlnLec1
G.. and BIn L 221by mallY yen!!:; as the lcsult of hlstorl· - Phones ,
MAKE OUR S'IORE YOUR II1UDQUAIl'l'.mS.
cal C'lllIcism The profcssol '8 conclu·
sian, 11101'CO"OI, thnt the A\ellt1l1o HilI
and the low glound at the 'foot thereof
wei c originally the habltlltio1ls, I espec·
t1vely, of two hostile Ilibes coincides
tn the mi'ltll Witt thet.1 eacheJ by Pro­
fessor 'rlIommsen a genel allan ago.
What is new III PIOreSSOI J\ 11 oil's the­
OIetlcnl leconstlucllon of the earliest
pollad of Homan history Is tho Identl·
ncation of the nationalIty of thC'se
tribes, saYD the Philadelphia Record
}�rom measul ements of RI�tllJs founel in
the bUllal places of these ancient Rom·
ans be feels authollzed to say that the
eally hilismen \\ el e Btillscnns, while
tho 10wJantlers were Subines
Ius, wbo enforced peace bet\\een the
IIval tllbes by ills victor) ovcr the Sa·
bInes, would appeal lo 11a\ � been Idug
ot the EtluBcan ('llY all Lhe Aventine,
Rnd he (hd not give hiH nnme·to, but
derived It from the city The pi over·
blallsm lhat Romulus had to be I,·
vented to account f01 Rome seems
thus to express the revel se of tha
;. truth.
HOlnu·
COnSi[lllllBnts of Country Pro[lnee Solicited,
Lerrve your Sntchels nnd Bundles 'Ve enre for them
Flum 01.' CHARGE.
CHAMPION & EVANS,
"2� to 42 West Brond Strect, Savannah, Ga.
ViTE LEAD IN ,\VHISKIE8.
North Carolina Corn Whiskey
At $1.50, $1.75, $2,00 and $3,00 Per Gallon.
Direct to Consumer, sa,ving' mid­
dlemen'S profits
All expres charges paid by me on packages of two
gallons a! more. Terms: Cash With Order.







er-a! Minor Breaks are Re­
ported �t Various Points,
HrcnltK In Ihe levees clong the Mis
sissillpi nee I ported U8 follows (I)
AuOUL 40 miles ubove Now Orlenns
PLUM FOP. PRITCH)!IRD.
! Former North C�roll!1:t Senator to be
I Given JUdgClhlp by PreSIdent,A. \Vn.shlngton dispatch sa, s Jus
I lice Clnbaugb o( the fllipreme com t of
the Disilict of Columbia, has beenI alljlolntcd chief Jus�lce at thal court
to succeed Judge Bmghnm, :elller!
Former Senntor PI itchl".I'd, of Norlh
CarOlina, ,,111 be appointed 10 fill Ihe
vacancJ 01 nted by Justice Cln
baugh's III amotIOn
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Gmlgnm80ta of Countrg produce SOIlIII'�
SAVANNAH OAS40�2 West Broad Street,
Stillmore Air Line Ry,
Effective Sundny, NO' olltb I
-t\orthbound- Southbound





6 00 8 40
6 40 8 24
5 36 8 12
5 24 1 50
5 12 7 37





A �I r M
9 25 6 50
9 10 7 02
10 06 7 12















































































'1'rlLln No 1 connects HI SlIlhnoro With n & P 1'01 ull points enst,
and with 1\1 & S \" for Millen ,tt Collins '",'ith Seaboard Air Lllle
lInlns, East to Savannah and tntermcdl,lte 'polnls, \Vest to Montgom
ery and nil llolnts West, and With C &. R fOJ ReldR\ IIle
Trnln No 2 connects at \VRdlcy with the C n R (or Mucon, At·
lallta and 1111 ,;olnts \Vcst, and \\ Ith the 1.. & \V fOJ Lo�lsvllle and the
W & Ml. V ny
Train No 3 connects WIth the Senbo,trd Ail Line nt Collins fOi Sa­
vannuh and 110ll1t3 East, nnd for Ilelenn nllli Intel mediate points
\Vest Bnd with C & R for Relds,lIle
TI'�11l No 4. connects nl \Valllo) \\Ilh C H n t01 Macon, Atlanta
and points \Vest
Trnltl N0 6 connccts 'ylLh the C H R for Sa, unnnb and nil points
Enst, nnd Wllh the L" & \1.1 and ". & MI V R�'
GEORGE M BRINSO�. Pleolll(l1t. Slllll11olo. Ca
.T D SINCLAIH. GC'n Pass Agent. Sllilmore Gn
F S I3AT1'Ll!J, SupCllntclldent SlIllrnOle, (,a
Millen & South'western R. R. Co
TIME TABLE NO.3,
Effect.lvc StlJ1dal, A ngt1st 4th. J9()l, I) o'olool{ n. Tn, Stnndanl Time.
SOUTU BODND, IRead Down,
, 8' I
� 'Daily' 1 I
• Excopt IDllll) Buudny Dnily I
P.M. A.M. A.M. I,e."e---- -----A.I·;:;,; -.A-.!-I, -P-.-�-l. -P-.-M-.
'00 11 115 5 00 . MIllen... lG!lO 1l 15 9 20
� OB Jl Bi 5011 South MIllon. , 10 2� 3 III 01$
! �� :� �� � �� : �'�l����n� : : :� �� ��, � �
4 liB 12 08 � 83 .. 'l'hrlfr, . . . 9 64 2 4[\ 8 45
4 86 1� 05 5 36 .. S,m •• ,lle... 9 51 2 42 8 411
4 42 12 10 542 Johnson'. II ,'rehon.. 945 287 888
4 45 12 J2 � 45 . . GI'l field 9 42 285 8 39
!�! g �� 5 51, . Ii:llnbllU . 9 86 2 80 8 2,7
, 57 -12 2!1 � �* : �oOkOo�:o��'.n� � �� � ��! : � .I
603 122 603. .. SlImllllt.. ��� �i� �,:;5 O� g � 6 00 . . . Gl'lIytnont . 0 18 2 W" S 09G 0
12
H.... 6 00 . • , Ovel'strC'ct •
0 1<) 2 fo B 08[\ 151 12 8r a 15 ... DurdenvllI.. 9
0�12
05 7 6.6 2 4� 621. . . MonLe JunctIOn u
640 1 00 0 �7 .. Mllllte. � n i � � g��:g f �� g �� : .. Mo���I��'���O� : 8 87 1 .10 7 B�






Trolll No lounlll'cts With Stillmoro .All' Line thlln in the morillng forOol­
Ims and POll1ts west on the Scnbo:lld .All' Ltne. Central ot Georgia. (Ooonu
Dn'lslOn) for Motter, ::5tntesborn npd S.lvllnllah
'l'rnln No, 2 connects With Ocntlal of Georgia at Millen for A1Jgustn., M.
can and .itlnntn.
Train No. U len,'cs :Mlllcn nfter arl'lv�1 of Oentrnl No 1 from So.,'nnnA.h and
Augnst:\, anti oon1lcuts I!t �lll1J[Jol'e WIth lj A. L. for Ooll1ns And Snvllnnah,
TraIn No.4 conneotR \\ Ith Gent ral of Georgl11 (or Sll\',lnnah nud AU�llsta.'fl'Ulll No.6 conneots nt Stil'more for SwullIsboro alld 'Vlldley Yin StJilmor.A.ir I_'lne. With CCIILrll1 of Geoq�·lu 101 1\ drtlllt, Brut.on !lnd DUblin.'l'r.dn No.6 depnrts aiter nrrl\':ll of Lr:UIlS from Call illS umI Stntcsboro.



















Be61's Pure Rye. j imperial Necta," Rye.
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS.--
43·45 ,,'JI!TARER STREET, Savannah, G�orgilt.










I MORE LEVEES BREAK J. F. WILLIAMS.
Ic· f fi -'11 nr'" WILLIAMS & CRICE,
Illy
0 reenn c, ISSISSlppl,
--DEALERS IN--at Alercy of Flood.
FANCY GROOERIES ANIl1IQUOn.s.
I
\V ATE({Y AVALANCHE LOOSENED
.......... 1'\11 Enormou8 crevaeee Threatens
Wldoopread Dcctructlon-Sev.
#
SEND YOUR ORDE�S TO
DEORGIA LIQUOR CO.,
M B. EHRLICHER, Proprlotor.
Dealer in Fine Liquors
CORNER WEST BRO'AD &. LIBERTY STS.
P. O. BOX rn, . SAVANNAH, GA.
T::H:lR..EE STOFlES ..
Wett Broad &. Llbet-ty, opp. C. R. R. f)opot, 330 West Brot:ld, near Chari.
ton, East Broa� and Jones at-eete.
LOOK AT THESE PRICES.
Old Plunet Ryo . $4 00 1'111. Wblle M�ll Rye BOO
Pure Old OUl ham Rye..... .. . 300 Old Norlh Ourollnu Coin 2 X ...• 150
Old Dan Cnl'roll Rye . . 1 6� Old Norlh Ollrollull Carll 3 X 200
Old NOllh Calollnn COltl 4 X 300
200 New l�ngl.nd Rum 200 to 4 00
226 JalLnlea num 200 La 400
2 60 Sl Croix num . .. . 200 to 400
2 00 !loci' and Rye 2 X 2 00
2 50 !locll and Ryo 3 X 2.50
300 Pbnoh and Houey 200
850 Calltornla Porl Wine 1 UO
400 BeiL Blacllberry Wine .... 10f
200 Be,L Sherry Wino 100
300 SweOL CaLawba Wino.. 1.00
300 Case Goods 6 vO to 17 00
WE GIVE YOU I HE JUG.
'n•• t Qllaltty Cor lite P,le.
YOUI' ordelB will lacelve prompt at·tanUon by Mnli 01 Tolephone TRY U'B.
Old X Pe"per Whlslley .
Old Oscar Pepper 2 X , , .• ",.
Old O'cal' Pe""er 4 X ..•.••.. .
I'ure Tennosseo WhilO Rye.,. ,
Pure Old Sca.brooli:o RYe) • •• •
Pllre Old Baker Rye 3 X .... . ..
Old Monopole .
1.0wl. 66
Pure Holland Oln 2 X
Imported Ceneva Gin















LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MILL SUPPLIES OR SHOP WORK,
MALLARY BROS. MACHINERY CO
Mentloll this paper. MACON. GEORGIA.
THE FAVORABLE
jUdgment of the hundreds who nre order-
109 from us dnily is eVidence of the pUb­
liC nppreoiutlon and tl\tlsfflction,ut good
serVloe,
Our Pl'c-cnllueuce as Buyers tn­
lures us the optIon 011 nil bl� pllroll!lSeS
H.t the lowest flg·ures. Thnt's \\ hy we,
and we nlotle. are able to supply tho Don
st:lnLly increasing demand at the Most
RensoJl!\1Jlo PrlOes.
A Wide range oa n first-cluss stook to
select from.
We nre stili sonding out our ]!{o. 7. at
$2.50 per gnlloH, express prepaid, to your
nell!'est exprOS5 oflice, whell orderlllg uot;
less thnn one gallon.
We are Headquarters for
Champllgne Cider, 'VClte for prices on
same. Empty bottles CUI be returned
to liS ON TOPt AS USUAL.
FollOWing are n few prICes from onr lorge selectIOn:
:H:. C • BR.."[N":B:.�.A.N",
2:l6 St. Sulian St. West,
Georgia 'felephone, 2806P. O. Box, 245.
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
P�ICE
All prloes quoted per gllllon.
LIST:
JUGS FREE.
Britain's Pecket Book Will Be
Opcued Wide.
1'0 BUY PEACE WITH nUCA1S
Government's Irl3h Land Bill, Carry
Ing Enormouo Sum for Expend I·
ture Is Introduced In Engllah
Hcunc of Commons
A London special sn) s The Irlg"
secrotarv. i\11 \\ yudhum, Introduced
tho ';0\'01111110111'8 JOtlS nnuclpated
Irish land bill In tho house or com
mons Wednesday "fwt I\oon Il 111'0
posos II. glnul or $GO.OOO.OOO 101 Lhe
IHlI pose of Lhe bill '1'e11l1l1t8 ale to
pay a ] 4 pel cent Interest on loans
110m lho gove!nmont, I'll \Vynd'lam
snld bo thOUGht tho schemc would not
Invol\'o avo; $50, .000.000 but that
$750.000.000 cOllld be safel) n,"anced
011 Irish lands
The ud\'anco8 to lenants alo 11m
!ted to $2,500 in tho congcsted elia·
tlleta !lltd $5,000 elsewhere 'rite hill
Illso IJrovldo8 that unlenantod farms
and gl'a.zlng lands shnll be Bold 10
nelghbollng tenants and that llll oe
commlRsiollCI g, La be Imown us estnte
commissioners, shall sllpervlse the
salos
The nnllles at tbe three commission
rs al e i\lichaol ("J!lucnne, secrelary 1.'J
the gorel nrnent of Bengal revenne,
genernl nnd statistical depat tmcnt
Ii'rederlch S. 'WI ench, now one at the
II'1sh land commissioners, and Wlilium
F'. Bulley, one of the assistant com·
mlsmlssionp.rs at the Irish Jand COlli
mission They will be under the �ell
erRI control of the lord lIeuteuant at
It elnnd Tho bill 1\'111 become ertecl·
Iva November 1
The Itecn Interest felt In this new
leglslallon, whlcb, It Is hoped, wIll
promoto p nee and contentment In l1e·
land, was shoWI1 by the clowded
hOllse Tho peel s' gallel y Bud the dis·
tingulshed strange,'s' gallery" OJ 0 fill
ell nnd there has been no such gathel' I
tng of members of parliament since
the ollenlng of the session fn the
diplomatic gallery snt UIlIted Stateg
Seci etaI y Henry White, au Intel ested
spectalor, while al!post every Irish
peer Ustened to Mr W) ndbnm's expo
slllon oC lhe bill
Irishmen Crowd House.
The pnsBage of Lho fil st leadIng oC
lite bill was follm\ cd by II lusb to
the lobby, where ensued scenes that
might well malte the ghost of Pal noll
tUIU in his gillve
The duke or AbClcorn, Ihe most
powClful lantllUld of Irelan!l I1sl\o(1 l(Y
be IntroducHd La .1ohn 11.edmond. Bnd
n I11UtUlLI friend brought the dlll\e to
the lealler or the nlLlionallst ll'li ty.
with whom the leader of the Irish
landlol ds heal tlly shOOk hands, �tnd
they IlRtched up lhe peRce of Il'claml
ovel the houso of commons' t efl oslI·
ment bar
:\Ir. Wyndham, who \\,IS beRlltly
cheered \\ hen ho arose to speal( In the
bouse, annOllnced nt the ouLset that
the govemment though cash aid was
neceSSll1 y fOI the fulfillment of ih�
l)lOposed schome. but it nltuchell
glenteJ ImpOltance to the credit opel·
.ltlon Ihan to the cash opolatlon He
then ullfolded the schema which III o·
yhles for advfllJces of money fot the
pm chaso of land hy the lenants Tbe
advances will be In the shape of ru�h
I\\ld not of stocl{, but In order to ena·
ble the cash LO be raised 11 new stock
Is to he floated It" 111 he called
"gunranteed 2 3 4 per ccnt stoc1\ " RIlII
will bo unredcemable for llmty lenlS
MI' Wynt!hnm doubted If $500,000.000
of tho stocl\' would be neoded It will
be Issued al lhe lale of $25.000000
)eal'ly to! the first three yenls and
;}.tteJ ward possIbly In larger sums
fn addition to this tbe gO\,C'1 nment
pl'oposes n fl'ee grant of ;00000,(100, to
be raised by addldons tu the slocle.
Ihe intercst nnd sinking fund of which
will be hOi no In the tlell!;ury nlld tho
maxlmulll unnllnl cillugo of which will
noL exceet! $1,950.000 Agaln.t this
oharge OR the British tl casm y, the
Irish governmont propose; fOl thwlth
to commence reductions In the cost or.
administration. nmounling to $t,250,
000 Ilor annum [orover
DUCATS ARE TIED UP.
.;.�.,,-'1l1����.,.- _"""",.,;-) �,.
A Clothing Palace.
NoriY�HnNG 0 SUCCESSFUL AS
_�SUC�ESS�
'vC ;l1'C heud(JU3U'SC.·S (0,· cvcB'ythil,;.;­
in. the Ii sae oflUcll's ;nul JJoy'lii ()Iothill;';',
Ilul§, Shocs ;111«1 uBI Uti to dutc llnbt'll'.
dashe,·!, •
----READ ,011'----
Honest, rail' dealing, pI uck an 1 energy, good goods at low
prices. The public apprecil1te this, Hence our success, Call and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street.
]fII. DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH . GA.
Why you should j�su�e �tl�
NATIONAL LU'E OF 'l'HI£ U. S A.
BECAUSE it IS the ollly National Life Insulance Company incorporuled by COllgress.
BECA USE it has $1 ,0UO,(�pit.al Slock all paid in.
13ECAUi:lE it is 34 ) eurs old und lie",,\]' cOllte�led a jllst oluim.
BECAUSE its prelllilllll !'Utes lire low. alld guurunl�es high
BECAUSE it Will sell you a policy wiLh evel y Iiglll'o wlLJ'lanted.
BECAUSB it hus a It11'gel pel'centage of Surplus thall uny othel' leading COlllpllllj.
BECAUSE it hnsliiore As.seLs In propollion [0 Its onlslnllcling insululloe than any other
leading oOllll'"ny,.
BECAUSE it has more slll'plus in ),I'oportio;t to its illsllnllice liability than uny othel'lead·
Ing company in lhe wllI'ld, which means thHt t,he Stookholders {lut up lIIore
money 10 gtH11'antee the payment of its elallTiS than uny other leadtllg company.
BECAUSE it sells YOII a policy that gliftmOltees to be paid up in full In 15 yeurs for a less
annual prellllum than some cOnipani'!S charge for a 20 Pay Policy.
Why Agents Should Repl'esent The
NATIONAL LIFE OF THE U. S of A.
BECA U�E its managers belong to no association 01' compact, und ore lit liberty to and do
]luy better commissions than allY other leading culllpallies doing business in
the ij(Juth
BECAUSE its managers pay the same commission on all kinds of 1Jolicies. They do not
re(lnee the cOlTlmission on Sloel, rate and cheap insUI'ulwe in ordsi' to force the
agent to sell Lo the peollie the higher priced pnlicies.
BECAUSE the COIllPany has just hfglln to develop the Southe1'llltlirilory, lind CUl'Dishes
better chances [or prOlTlollOU lliau a company ulreac1y established.
LAST BUT NOT LEAS'r.
BECAUSE our poliCies absolutely gllarantee the result·s, nnd are sold at pl'ices th,Lt come




LOWNDILS BUILDING A'l'LAN'l'A., GA.
I WANTED JI�� t�t;II:,�,�'�����I��Y�:�O�':�ol:;SEABOAR D I If yolt nro Int'·J'osted, write us forI OUI hltndBOme, lllu.trated catnlog.
: TilE LANIEl! SOU'fIlEI(N BUSINESS COJ.LIWF;, Macon, Ga.
i·····�eo.�o_......�.....�...�...�,
i O�'�,��h�,?s�n�h��,���L��D��'!! fi "'-NT III the South, 3ml arc fully prepared to glvc YOUl wants our f
: prompt and careful atten!ton
i
North, East, West or South.
f
YUI{ assume NO HISK \1 e WIll scnd )'01{ good" by expre,s
Wherever you nre going lhe
C. 0, D, Willi PRlvlLI (.E 10 rXM.tl!\E before acccpitllt;








X X Rye whISkey
X X X Ryc Whlf,({ey
BouriJon
Hlnok \Vnrrl0r
\ )�nkcr'8 X X X X
O. K. Onblll.t
'YllItz's Pru.le
Orctllu of Kentuoky, ]0 yenra old
Old Uolony
CORN WHISKEY.
X Oorn whiskey 1 go
X X Carll whIskey • • • 1:;0
X X X Corn whiskey. dulJ sliamped 2 00
LOllrel Valley a 00
Earl of Yarmouth Yearned (or Cash
More than for the' Girl. IIt is reported In WashlQ.gton thRt
the earl of Yarmoulh and MISS Thaw,
the young mlillouniress at Plttsbtll g,
X X X Apille Brlllldy 200 will 1l0t bo \(edded n. bas been all
A p�J!e Drundy, 8 ycars old 300 l1oll11ced
PCI\oh Brnndy, 8 yt!ars old MOO It seems that the eall's love begn.n
J31aokberry Wl1l(� 100 to cool when he lonrncd tha.l Miss
01<1 Dlackberry wine !: 00 Thaw's fortune was settled 80 that her
Port wine 100 husband COHld not get contto! of It
Olll Port wine 200 '1'he eurl was told that he would go�
Sherry Witte 100 only $25,000 a year flom the ('f;lute
[mported Sherry "�tne 8 00 nntl It Is i £told , he then began to gl'Ow
���S�\,�:�nC��� \�;��e � � cold
Ouse Good. from $e 00 to $I� 00 per SLIM CHANCE FOR TREATY.Cnsc. All kinds of llnportcd good. 011
hn.nd.
,I 851 X X Gi n • .' 1 50150 XXXGln • - • 200� 00 JUlllpCI Gin, double stamped S 00









t wnnt to mnke (nend5 with the good people of Dnlloeh county llnd inVite
them to Vlslt my place, opposite the Union Depot, ''''hen in the O1ty. [t yon
ollnnot find It convenient to visit the olty 8Ul[ need some reliable liquors, pick
out the good� you wnnt from the abovo list and [will guarantee that you Will
be plcased. Cuall Illust .1.ocompaIlY Ill! ordorfl. 'VItee you nre Itl town and gut
tIred drop in at my place nnd rest. You lfHI ahvnY8 bo welcome. Jjook for
tbe Weltz bUlllltng, oppodlte Unlo. Depot,
SAVANNAH, GA.B, WEITZ,
Cub�ns Seem DI9posed to InslGt on
Important Concession.
A special from Ha.vana says The
chunco tot tho carrying tbl01lgl1 or tho
reclploclty 11 oat!' appeal1-l slender un·
loss the Unlled States govel nlUcnt
concedes tho right lo the Cn�Ulll,Sel1-
ale to )llovldo tbat the treaLy shall
not be effective unless It Is ratified by
I





SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA.
Con'lIlLLboncarC.LS••bo"d'flckoLA"cnL Fall and Wl·""'�e"" Ll·nesor "rite for nil you Willi L to know to Jl 11 Ii. ...
! 1902M:�::903 f_
!
Suits, Overcoats, Twusers, Hat3, Underwear, Furnish· iings and Carhartt �:r�l� E 'S IIll. NI. LIVELY, Tailor Made Suits, Tailor Made Skirts, Tailor MadeShitt Waists, aoaks, Jacket!, FUtS, Corsets, Under-I wear, Hosiery, Furnishings, Belts, etc. I
'
BOYS' ....d CHILDREN'S
Office with L. F. Davis' 5tor€ Suits. OYercoats, Single Trousezs, Stockings. Underwear
Opposite COllrt Honse &qll:tre.
!
and Furnishings.
Re8idtlDee ill front of Methodisl Write (or Prices and Particulars
J
churoh.
B H L & B SAVANNAHfu�!efo:d�, lfr�v��rp:=�m!�� �..:.....: ....��.�........!!!;:.....:..
C, B. WALWORTH,















Fr-ui t of the Loom Bleaching at 6c
6( Check Hom spun at 5c
30 Balls of Thread at 13c
6c yard wide Sea Island at
6c Calicos at






5,000 Prs Shoes.150 Doz. Shirts Clothing! Clothing!!
We have to nameno rooml the Pi,y
]�Ight (I U111 the I ICtl)l) I () Us
FRIOES_l' -: j h $20.009







You COlOe and look with and we will save you
a • .$10.00
$Jl2.t'JO, at $ S.OO
$1.2il
$1.60 S II its n o.'th
We have the Prettiest Line of Boys' Clothing
Wo will make special pnces on Men's Pants
ever shown in this part of the State
Two large shipments just received,
, iSt.ttlHbUl U VullllltcOl S " DI
Given tu N 0\\
{ UlHll\IIY
It 18 now sebtled thut I here will
be on I y one Ice fnotory III Stutes
h 10 I ho stockhnlders III both
t..;OIllPUllIOS reu lized thnt It W"S
folly to build til 0 to supply tho
demnnd that could be filled by
one and a oompronnse hns boen
agreed 011 sntl.fllot H) h rth to
the Stntesboro IcA (;0 md to the
CIty 1c 0 Co As �I r J � 1 inlds
hnd been to considernble xpense
as mnnnger of the CIt) Ice C,
the stockholders of both coucerns
ruised Ihe mona) to re imburse
him "lid h. II til move his plant
II hich hns ulreudy been bought to
some other place and the Stutes
boro Ice Co IIllIllllllllfnctule and
sell ICe ,n tillS tall tOI) 1 h,. IS
n happy solutIon 01 the natter
fOI all I'" lies co I ertled
One llll) lust II uk the dwell ing
of Mr D A Brinson neu I Nell
II oorl wns dost 10) ed by fll 0 I he
Inm ily wore il l uwny lit the time
the house ollught und Its origm IS
not know n \11 tho contents of
the house witl. tho -xception of
onl , I I II II t.iclea w re destroyed
It II liS .. 1"1110 cottnge dwelling
worth "bout $300 00 exelusive 01
contents l'hu build ing \\US 111
sured for $200 00 11 th€) Bulloch
Count) 1 n8UI n nco Co
\\US bur
cemetelY




Furniture & Carpet Dealers,I ihl�




Ih, "mallpo:l: BOIIC IS ovelllO
nud It II 11 do us all oooti to con
vlnoe folks th.l thero \\as moro
BOnl to It than smallpox Ull) \\nv
PULA!'>I\[ SCHOOlI)ther f"lllors" ho do tho srllllO
thlllg nl d Ihey nlo lltnklng " suc
oeBS nt the buslnoss too
stlong mllttllly COmpal)
mombels ahendy ani sted nle n
mong OUI bost peCiple nlld the
1lI0V meuL IS rAcen lng eneQnt ilge
IIwnt lIocl SIIPPOlt f,om Olll lore
most Cltl1.111S lho Cl)111p(ln) \\tli
ut uneO bogll tl111 Ing fOI tho Slim
mel Allel1 I pOlent Lo be I eld eIther
nt G rtf! n or nt CI 1011111U1I" I Purl
And It IS llOt ml' obllble thut thlJ
!:ltntesbo u Vol IlleelS ,til bo
\I!llll US FOR PAHllCUl �RS
Spl ng Is hOI e Ll ,I the IIml ers
plentIful so ,e fi,e tlklllg up the
study orBotan) 1he flo 'els be
oome OUI f"e 1ds lIS" I Ie" I I them
Olll enlOll nel t IS 71) I.d tho
'" elllge uttellllt>nco " 's 72 I I eb
MILLINERYI
s s
I have deCIded to contlllue the bllsmess of my mothel
MRS A. J. WIMBERLY,
Whoc"n hent t? and "ant 10 tb IIlk bm £l1encl::; III het behalt tOl thepcLt
Mr J J;; D nlo d hus
mOlocll
lonage they gave hel
f'OIll PUhISk, to GoodIng and has
tllken from qUI ochool throe brtght I ha,
A Just lecelved a full 1me ot
chtldren SlIdlO Roger and MIlo LadleS' and Chlldren's Headwear
We WIsh them every success Ilnd I I L t S 1
'
happlnoss ll. ]tfe I nates ty e,MI E B Br) "nt au other of d 11 1
t 110 os th,s "eek to an WI celtain y appreCIate a contInuance(JUI I'll Ions l , of your tI adeRose" 00£1 Fh. 1LlJ(1 takes f'OIll
g Incl 00 ahead I II leIS
n '"' IIll atghlo hood (a ,d thele liP.
, I lots
of thelll II thnt seot"n) ''''s
-- ---
engngnd II hn 11 III0 liS lnst )ellts
\1 e ha,e I elole liS C)p\ of
OIOp of SOl' sl >lld cotton to to"n 011 or thQ Oeolg II compan AS se
Ihalenntlle IllblllB II lOll thepllstweolc \leflllledtuleull1 leetedtogoto theSt LOUIS ftll
papel Ju.t stulter! It IS II lle"sy ho" I11l1n) bnlos "OIA brought In next )elll Below IS n hBt 01 the
loollng shoet lInd bouls all tho b) ]I[r 13 "I bllt thele ,,0.10 se, mombels enllstodmurks of II progreBslle puper ornl ""gOllA hllultng fo t"o 01 H J McMtlllln C 1 CUllA
th,oo duy. M Hlld not ouly O"ne, IV M 011101 BE G'11110SOUI elltel pI ISIng fello" Ultl'-enS
Me detell1l 110 I til It the G'O'ltOI nnl es good coltOll crops but he S A HIlII Adnm Jo
1es H Hooth
pred .oos o,el) thlllg €Ise mllde Doy Jones Juhn Jones
( n n f., m 110 has pel I "I'S the el 0" el J I Fl I lit Clu) t DeLoncl1
l' ell I st I I. I Bulloch flttod A 0 BI ..nd Lay to I Hug O� J H
\\ I It 1111 the Intest m lelll .el) to �[Olgllll MOlglll1 II lims Sam
P'OCtOI I estel P'OCtOI II B SOl
Ilel S A Hogols C B DeLoach
::;11111 Moore 1 G P Ll rtsh IV Lung
stOll 1'"ul Ne"SOIll(\ Pete ]\[Ikell
1 ljetteDenlllnrk C I Mcl emolo
Peloy A,olllt Sum Hedlesto) J
N Wntels L E SmIth G IV \ Ttl
BOll 11']) Nel tis IV \ Iylel II 1
S'l1lth Don 1 homns D A Blnlld
J N Stlwkll111d
O"en Stl oklllnd 0]1[ Y Ilbrough




Olll mld�t IVtlbel "ho wus velY
puuctulli 10 Ilttendllnce
Se, 01111 of our boys lllld gllis
11110 boe llbsent n fe, dil) s 01
IIcOOllnt of the slll,dl pox scale
Ih,s lS" ,elY 11 ",se deed
th Ilk to debfil ch IdlO 1 f'OIll the
good of the pubitc sci 001 on uc
COUI t of Buch u cfolnded lepolt
Como blwk I Tat s nil get togethel
and hll\o tI good sehoul III e "e
uBod to
CLOCKS
Geolglalllo,o, ent eCdntl) StUlt
ed III Athnll unci 10' sp,elti ng
thlouoho It 0 glont stnte shall




Mlo Pell) J HJunllool as pOll




RE"[I£�I 131 B. I a,m 111 the J 0\1 ell y Bmnne�!';
w] t h a \\ ell RelActecl 1111e of
O.A.S.J.·��:J:..a.·




Local Overflow. All ll-Lo-IIIILo Establish-
ruent
Mr J J Jones of Olito II[lS III
Stlltoshoro 0 1 yost I ell\)
Mr P U Hugine ot Oullio WIIS II
VISI.OJ to tho ciby on y slei day
Mr A J Watels cam up
Brooklet on yesterday
Just watch Ol lil] & Co s
for tho uext few duys
l\[r W H Kennedy has
Engitsh peas III his garden
Mr Joshua Eilts of Motter wns
u visito: to the CIty on yeaterduy
Messrs J C and J I 11111" oil
"are III from Metter Oil yestordny
Messls J II Hollall l r 111 B
wo d "01 0101
,Ill) this « nk
One aol id car
rile II11S week
J IV Oil tl & Co
Mr R R 1;101 er or Cltto dropped
lit Oil us yesterdny and moved his
subsoription lip another yen:
Mrs R r Ohnmbers retui ned on
yesterdny f'rorn II month s viait
WIth relatives III Brunswick
MI F I' Itog star « S up II II
It "'IUldl f IlL on S .tUlCi1) ind
speut II shod" h Ie 111 Statesboro
Col D It (,UU' el spent I till)
01 two this we« k Itt Hngun 01"
tun Groveland IIll1 Snvannnh
H') I II' H COile County School
Conun issiunar spent the dny III
tall u yesterduy
C Oliver makes pI cos 11 his
lorge nd 011 page j
Mr lllllCO DOlltlldsol '''IS
from Hulc) olldale 011 ) estel da)
and pUld tlw N. II 8 n most ]lIens
out"B,t
A ttentaun '" en I lUll to the lH"
"dv of r I I I tl1l1l11 Ill) lor
lInd Hlle) Drug Cu one of the
lnrgest drug hrms II) the cuuntr)
lhe IInnOUllOentent of the mllr
rJllge of Mr C U llrnnnen nnd
.M,ss Juhu Aldormlln IS lll11ne
They nre t"o pupulllr ) oung pen
pIe of the SIIIll llelgh Inrhood
We expect to ha e an up to dnte
dreu-maklllg department estab
hahed III a few doys
JW Olltfl & Co
lIIr J Ii. KelluAdy of Athens
baa accepted 1\ pOBltlOn With Mr
1\1 E Grimes Mr Kennerly IS nn
expert· atch m ,ker alld Jeweler
1\lr Davl. one 01 the merchants
of Dubhn waB In the CIty on Iuos
day figurIng" Ith one of Illllr Ioe
CompnuloB to Bupply Dubltu \\Ith
Ice durlllg tlw COllllllg seuson
Messrs J W Olhff & Co IHlve
put n brand llew Enster Sillt all
�be f19nt of th�1 r store Mr CUlu
'allng haB done II pI tty lob on It






Iy to llsten and puz.zlu our bralU8 and
question cRoh other III whlli'pers until
lIlorlung Next mornmg reinrorced
by the rest o( our p.rty we held a
oouuml of war and told our tale some
Inces fnirty glisten II g III the 1110011
hght \\1lS 01 D .DI'1N and l\ strnnge ne
S"ro
Our host Alld 8 lIumber of the 101l8e
hold 0PI,cllru t 011 the scene aud O. D
DKN seolng IllS master orled out
hold dIs nigger mnssll I WIIZ go.ng
t. clllne lip and play ghost to soare de
boys but dis tier wa. alreRdl lip tlere
I r)lllg to glt In and steel r se. 1m .nd
wu. Just Wact.ll ontll ho g,t up good
so I could gr.b hIm wheu do boys
shoot nnd deu d.s lOw down trash hal
10 ntlng tu Stllt�S
bOlO a nOlellS Ilg tnde "US sho"l1
n N F\I S I epodol "fe\\ dllys IIgo
Whtle strollIng through the dr)
goods dep," tmen t of MessrB J W
Oll,ff & Co B largo store our at
tentlOll "flS 011 lecl to Beverallllcely
trtlllllled IndIes hnts belllg pncked
for Sll1 plllen t to customers III n
Flone];> to" n M'BS Amnndn TIp
ton the expert nl111111er Ul chnrge
of th,s depllrtment has been trnu­
nllllg hilts lind fllrl1lBhlllg goodl
III tll1S hne to severlll la<iteB III
thllt seotlOn of FlorId.. for severnl
sen Bans find tillS Beasou lhe num­
ber of cllstomers from the Land
Of Flo" erB hilS been conBulera
bly I>dtied to
of the others lIlet our story With shouts
of derislOll but our serlOllsness finalJy ler and roll down 011 me
cOllvinced them and we decided tbat 1he negro Ben had caught, turned
out next day to be s notorious house
breaker wanted I. tho CIty anti Bon
was warmly oongr.tulated on IllS cap
ture but I am of thu opInIon that w.
deserved more pral.e not only be­
cau•• o( our part In the oapture but
becaule we laid naN I GUOST
And the only explanAtion I can of
fer for the Bounds we had heard 011 the
previous night for nen ltoutly .ve ...
thnt he was not guilty th.re was
c.used by the tin on theroof contract
Ing In the cool o( tb. evonlng after
ha, IlIg LI(�en conSiderably expanded by
the rays of Old Sol durlOg the day
we ahould meet III our room that JIlght
and walt for the ghost Une prudent
one .ugg..ted th.t we �ach brIng our
rlfte••nd .hotgunl 10 It we dId see
anlthlng we oould soon ascertaIn WIth
tb. a•• I.tance of II beral ehar,es 01
blrd.hot the naturo 01 Bon I GhOllt"
88 the thing WI\S oAlIed by u!'! and se
cordlngly we assembled In our room
shortly alt.r leo that e.enlllll' and
posted ourselves at the two wlIIdows
o.erlooklng tl. roo( a(ter puttIng out
the light .nd ""ted "Ith n p.tlence
born or the determination to Jay the
ghost and prove ourselves tho stuff
Dellth 01 A Colored Mall
On luesdll) last Nelson Fore,
lin old colorod nutn dted at h,o
home nenr Nelh,ood For mauy
yellre Unclo Nelson cllrrted the
mntl bet"een Nol]\,oocl and Brook
let It IS Bllld of hlln thnt he lit
one tl n\o "liS Olle of the f1\ e county
Judges of �[apon county S C
] Ills "U" lur111g the reconstruct
Ion tlllys Ullcle Nelson "liS II
democrut ho\\eyer IUld "08 put III
I Y D.llloomtIC ,otes 1 hey \\ ero
foroed nt thnt tllllO to tnke hlln
on III order to rtd themselves of
the on rpet bllggers \I ho II ere
control
ALL OP THEn!
ClIfel8 nre out fUI the nlllrrlnge
Jf Mr C C Daughtr) ltnd I\I'S8
RtI�11 Stroet Mr Dnughtr) IS
one of RegIster s populnr mer
hnnts and �llss Stteut IS the
Ifhughtur of Mr W C Stloet of
\/Excelslor
•• Theone I,ho\\antsto bu) DIy
loods ClothIng Rhoes 01 Hnts
)ught to rond tho prlCos F. U
Ohver mnkes III the large ad on
oage 1
Mr Koobler Hnn tllu JlW f the
10l,d fMmers 111 th 1 nnl settle
ment hilS sold 8 Jt JO I oles of sell
81nnel cotton III Stntesburu c1urll.g
.he past "eek IIIr HilI' tile IS
me of Bulloch S lllUSt
],,1 to"S
WE HANDI E 11 RIGH1 lind
GOARAN J EE SArrSFACTIOM
I
TRY US ONCEI
OAK GROVE NEWS & NEVILL,
./
Last Sundny "as a very d,Bn
ngleeuble dny down here IU the
lleck
-Dr H F S,mmons IB sullerlllg
",th neuralI'm iJr Fuller of Stll
Bon was called to see hlln l\[ondny
M I1S BesslO Hunter of Guyton
IS spondll1g n willie II Ith fnendB
fllId relnt,ves of th,B place
]\[r lIud Mrs H R Waters of
Cl.lhe Bpent � ndny nIght W th
MI nnd Mrs I III Dutton
�lessrB J B Cone and Leoll
KnIght of StllBon spent SaturdllY
IOBt WIth Dr H ]) Sunmons
I 1 he F rankllD-Bro\\ u arlJltrn
tlOll CllS8 Bttll han • fire An ef
HnrvlO JOldoll ehrector fort \\aB mude to onclude the
tI � Agrtcultural College IS en hellrlllg before tho nud,tors on
denvorlng to eotnLllsh farmers In 'Bterda\ but oWIng to the nb
stltutes III the se, ernl san"tollnl 1 of Beveral mntellul wltueBS
dl8tncts of tho stllie By refer eB t e heortng was postpolled un
ellce to I11S nrtICIA It" III be seen tIl noxt I hursdny In the menn
tllllt It IS to bo of ]lluotlCol uter tIme ruleB WIll bo Bervod on the
est to the fnrmers ]1[1 Paul R
labBellt"
ItnesSOB ane1 they WIll be
McElveell wntes nn Illterestlng nrrested ulld brought to court
letttlr Buggestll g thnt the one for
th,B dIstrICt btl estnl Itshed at
Colored Chil<I Bllrlled
StateBbo�we
trust It" III be
done an Ith the help of the A httlo colored gIrl GusBle JoneB
PIOn er Clu It cnn bo dOlle about four yeMs old "ll1le pluy
Farmlllg IS the comlllg buslllesB I fl h
of thIS cOUlltry nlln tte young lllg nround t Ie
Ire nt one of t e
IlInll who Btudles the I II and homes of II colored fumtl\ on En
lenrtlB how to farm wtll be the ker street had ItS clothIng cnugbt
successful I11nll of the future on firo and "UB severely burned
We lenrn Just before gOlDg to press
thnt the ll1Jurtes nre vorl donger
lfogres.,ve cItIzens )1 Lrn:tlluel
�Ollllty
"liS III to" n on) osto dll)
Whdo In the CIt) ]\[r JoneS cn lied
l1ll hlld IllS numo enrolle dOll 0111
ubscrlptlOn hat Ho SH) s tho On accoullt of ralll there
wus
IIrmor" nre ull ch pplng cotton no preacillng at New Rope last
I Illi plo" ll1g oorn n h,s sectlOll I Snlld")e,,,,slIcOolllpl,,"ed by MIs JOlles lhe hsh Bupper "ll1Ch �s glv
ell on the banks of tile Ogeechee
Clmls 1110 01 t Ilnnouncll1g the lIst Fnday lllght WI\S qUIte suc
lll\rrtage of Mr E E G,U) bIll cosBful fhey hnd more shad thau
�nd ]llIss lr.thel H'llnnen ]lIr
tho) oould eat lho party con­
myblll IS the eff,c,ent Hnri pOP" slsted of nbout ten or twelve
\� oonduotor un one of the I"S
I� er tm1l18 01 the MIllen & Mr J IV ]\[OHIS IS nil smIles
�I �11\,estOl n Rlltl I I)Il I He BlIYS It IS notllally n gIrl)rlt tu ho IS the pretty Hnd IIC MeBsrs H G Bull and J 0
olhpllshed dllllghter 01 ]1[, ltl1l1 Hnglll are nlso lull of snllleB thiS
irB J Aut Brannen )f LI�Bton week
Mr F U Wullls 10 puttIng the
materIal 011 the ground for n cot­
tage In El\Bt Stntcsboro
Mr Dempso Burnoo pnld n tlYlllg
V,.,t to Hng"n lind Claxton last
Saturday lind Sunday
ous
Muls Effie WIlson has accepted




IS Just what you want Irn
A SPRING MEDICINE.





It Is Purel Vegetable
A Pleasant Llvel 'I.'OI11C,
and vl111 Do You Good All 'I'he 'I.'lIne
I Jl slllc b) 1111 Druggists
LAMAR, TAYLOR & RILEY DRUG CO., Prop.
MACON aEOll'" \
ASI� Ll1lgcst ChlckeJl YIlI<I South
provrsron of the ccnsrtt ILIOn which
requrree thnt sllch nppotnunonte shnll
b made by nlill With till Hl\ ICC nil I
consent of tho senate an t confers lip
on the president the power to ,III up
ali vacaucles that may II 'ppen dill ng
the recess of the Sell ,to 1110 V lOR I
oy which Orum has been nl)I>0 nte I to
nil t1lu not hnlll)en t1 1I11.S" Lhe Ie
coss of the aellAte or ruth r lie was
not oonOrmed bf tho senate I he pro
vIsion 111 the oODstitutioll W lS eVident
Iy made to gunrd a,alllst proOls.ly such
an abule of authority as th.t of wh.ch
the preSIdent IS guilt;)' In tillS caSe
lhe original 'ppolntment of Crum
provoked a storm or indignation III
South C.rollna willch extended to •
large part 01 tlte whole oountry
'1 hougb tbe executlv. Influence wa.
brought Into ltll lull exereis. In the
effort to. procure arum I confirmatIon
tbe .upporte.. 01 tbat dUlky lavorlt.
01 the pr•• ldent lound themselves un­
able to rally a maJorltr lor him in the
commerce commIttee to whIch the
nomInation was re(erred After the
oase had been under cOIISlderatlon for
weeks the nomInation was reported
.dv ....elr on motIon 01 tien"or Olay
of Goorgia Tht..... near the end o(
the late rggulAr lellsion of congresR
It w.s very g.nerallr supposed that
tbe rejectIOn of Orum .t Ihat tune
would exttnguI.h bun as tb. would
be oolleotor 01 oustoms .t Charlestoll
nut the public undere.tlmated the
IntenSIty o( Prelldent Roosevelt ••t
tIIchment to lUI dusky ("eod
Very soon after the opening of the ex
tra session of the sellate the 81)polllt
lIlont ot Orum was renewed aud thus
the matter stands now It I. reported
Irom Charl.ston that Mayor Smyth 01
that ol'y wIll take up the cas. 1Il be
halt of the cOlllmunlty and apply to
the UIHted States court tor 8n ortler
restraimng Orum from entering upon
the d.scharges o( the dutIes o( colleo
tor unt.1 he c.n est.bll.h Ius rIght to
do ao ulider the oonHtitutuUl and laws
of the country
In nny event the Crum case Will be
a hve)y olle for some tune to oOllle
" hether the IlrOposcd COllstltutlOnal
test be made or not and whatever Its
lliteome may be it is certaan that the
oPlJOnent9 ot Orum are qUite as lIum
crous and determllled In the SOIlAte as
ever aAt! l:Jreaident llooscvelt Will
ftnd that he Bt.ll ha. a very tough and
malodorou8 Job ou his lIam) -Atlanta
Journal WIIL SELl
S Kenlledy wtll sell the
F loyd Jones hllld lit S"alllsboro
on tho hrst IlIeBd.�) 111 Aprtl
A reporter for the runes was ahown
nil o'er Lh. 1,Iaco Wednc .day arter.
110011 HIUI WllS Ilgrecnbly 8urprlsed a&
the IIl1prO\emcnts whiuh hRV6 becn
made 1 here are more than a6venty
varieties of I hlukells Rti Lhe farOl in­
CllidlHlIg all Of the fanciest fowls A
1110llg Lhe (RIIGler fowls are the butt'
laoed Polish white goldeu And sliver
l'ohsh brown white bl.ck and buff
singlo comb leghorn. blaok whit.,
gohlcn alftl !HI\:er pelwiled U Illll bergs ,
Coollill bantams and a half dozen other
\ IlrlctleB I)f bal1tllmH
Resltles the ohlllkell8 there are a
hnlf 8 dozen \Ilrletles of geeso lIIulul.1
IIlg wlhJ geese a Ilumber va.rietlcs o(
ducks IIllllulllllg blllltalll duokB wild
tnalllr Is ctl
J I tl poultry l Ir 18 IInv IIlvolved a
large (uti I) (molley and With the
great v IrictIC8 of nil kind of fowls the
owners should be IIble to supply thiS
entire scotlon with broodlllg chI( kens
and eggs 1 heru IS 110 dou..,t that poul
try rHlslIIg' from good stock would be
prutltnblc for the (armers -Valdosta
] III COS
TRADE OFF
I he trnde between the lee Com
panleB as mentIOned III another
column IS cleull off nlJd work has
th,s mornlLl� been reBumed on the
CllY Ice Compnny
]SorICE
Mr frlend8 will hereafter fillli neat
the What ]SotStore WIth Illy shoo shop
complete and ready to replur thClr
shoes In the salllc good old style
All
\",,1( guaranteed




Mr R M WIIhalllB now Bports
the fiuest pnlr of horseB to be
se lD 111 the Olty
Mr J<>lm T Brannen "UB III
town one dn) th,B week Mr Brnn
non has n field of corl) plowed
aut nl1d about U ll10hes lllgh
Mrs Whltle) LllngBtou retllrn�d
nfter n pleaBant VISIt tn relatlveB
lL1 North Gn on yesterdny
1 h� lnunery people nre havlDg
some trouble getting' ats for th\,..
tanl1lnll process which Will Dot
leok They expect to Btnrt work
OOllle tllne next week
W"WIIl M", !{ou AProselltOI
-$25 r0-
If you Will H�lect fronrany of our oom
petltora Sample nooks allY Ssmple of
Wall Pit per the NKT PRICE of WlllCh
IS 61 or upwllrtl and If our price to
)fJU 011 the same grade Will not Save
lOll at loost 25% the money 18 lours
POI'TKIl W.ALI P.APJIlR MiLlS
Attach th,s to uur oompetltor B Sample
nOll state the SllIliple Number of ours
do not mutilate cur Books
o M Onmmmg Agent
Statesboro G.
]\[r D B Morgan, of the firm of
LllldsllY nl1d Morgnll of SnvnnDah.
cn111e up yesterday to attend a
moetlng of the stookholders of
the Stntesuoro Ice Mfg Co of
"hlOh he IB V,ce PreSident He
returned home thiS morDIDi
lhe fnnllly of lIlr Wllhe Bnrber
arrIved one day tIllS week Mr








ness <lnc1llesl Contains neilher




(JOlUIU UN IUA 'lEV
Edltol !:llilteshoro News I II I II. I '"".IIS 0, G.OII",
StIlLlSbOJo, Gn III CII J r Ihnl ,)011111",\ lH: 1I1rllllllutl
j) ru 811 "Itt rcglllilic III rlllllltrB IlidLILlitu
I ancloso h rcwith 1\ smul l bill /llork IIllhl.81lLu 111<1 LhllL811 be moruIIIIlIy I"ul Ale III I L IIIIII«lIy " I rIIJI ndcllURSod 10 Lh fl\1 ncrs I)f llri 1111, III It I I
III ut-
'" H II t)ri�l t t un til/ring �hcLil slat(1 whioh pleuse puhlish for plla,"1 �1I11 MIL rOlll)lIllIg sl on b IIth hilloilt of tho fllllllOIS n nd lutlu h"" buen 11IUIJllru<l
merchunta of J�ulloch J suy 11I�1 ""'"ON OHLN8I1LOl> WOII"
chun t. ulso because tho mel chnnts \ L II III t LII Ii or Lhe BOlllll ul I'rus
Olin t muk mone) ul1lcss tho f.1l m Ices 01 I h [1I"e"IL� nr Geurglll aL
ors do lour cuy clln't huilrl up
ILI,,", ou JlIn In ItlOH the louSJtloll
nnd 1>0 PlO8POI01l8 Ullloss thB Iurm
of tillite ')lr otoi ur trntlllelS JUSbl-
t.lIl� "US I JiLllbll:ihccllor tile purllO!:;O(irs llIH.kA 1110llCY I'horcf'oro It 18 IlInllgllrllt.l/IgIl8�stUI/I or �l\rl/ltrS 111_
une conuuon II1telAst to all lnw stlLIILu LlllolighOIiL LIlt! suuu Lhls )eUI
yers and doctors 1I0t exc pted I hi' lIell fllLllleS 01 Lhe UII vcr'IL�
J his IS IL ne\\ fent ure of lhH WlllliO opel ,L� 1118 11I1 1\ IJ illot 01 Lllu
Uollegoot AglH rlburu nlld flllllia wurelinllCIBlt) wluch S" II ell 0 nppru 11I11I011I1I1Lu<l fUr(lIlIl�1I Ii 011 thcwOIkointed b) 1111 ["t us u.ll apeak Iu Llle I""" ILlllorglll>e,1 ulIllLIOIiItS one mnn III ulllt} III 10 IS 01 Lhe I HI rvrs InstiLl W work III U I
atrength I'he UlIlleldlt) IlLS LIS 10L Ie I ed "hlSlIblc ilL present
muny IJIIght aud progresarvo I:)UI18
to IIntiLrLaku t hu lIel\) CXPUIl1;U lice
B II I clSlSltrl 10 holtl an IIiSLILute III e tollIII U J( 1 C nntv ,\11Ioh shu IS (_ I /Ill I I ere "III hO\\c\ur be 0110no doubt proud of I u,J1I und she instlLutu huld III ench :S�lJntorllll J)Jtihtls n. J Ight t.o be, and "eUIl; plotld I Lllet Jlluklllg II to lid uf J..I IlJatltutes(If hAr !:lhe IS nOli \I Ii I lllg to ex I lie ell UI L II III be mallo W 1101<1 Liles.
tond hOI usefuilless tuthe lallll ill!)lltttcs lttlcllO�Lcclltrnlnlld I
which J deem IS OUP of lho
Il:Hlilble POlflt to Llle fnrlller::; who re
1;ltJu Iii Ihu UUlJlltlcs Olllprll);llIg tile\ "IOUi dllltllCts 1'111s lit w depllrt­
IIIClllt of Lila :-:itHLc 1l1ll\cr:;Jlty \\ III be
I �llIlnll ut II !Jho luLure lIItl us n
SLIILo III::;LILuLlon It Sill III 1 leOcl\e It
Oltee Lilt Ut ltil/II 1I dUJSelllel 1. lilt!
prol pL 0 ul clllLIt I 11111 LI e peopleof thc SLIILe
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.













\pclfccll!cmedy forConstifk'non SOUl Slomach DlarrOOe.,
\V, rms ( OIlVlllsJOns feverish






--_ THI: ClI:NT.U" CClM"AHY HI:W YO". CITY
Illllny Illlportllnt steps RI", hilS
tllKen J IllS InsLltute IA II Itillll
the glll8J1 of the p ople of Bulloch
!llld 1 llJll Slll e Lhe CltJZ "" of
StlltesbOlo wlIl gIve the'lJOvelll81 t
their 111(111 I(huli nttcntlOn and
Ollir Uri II:; II\l� uSlllllltr
Ami I" 11 hlultl Ii IIHIluilit IIIIIHItII
lllcl�
IJdllleuce
IhClo IS no count) or CI') III
tho StlltO Lhat has made glentel
piOgloS8 In Lhe last Ill" )e"[s
Statesbolo lind Bullo( h
cOlJnty IlJl\e Ihls rlemOllstmtes
be) 011(1 II dell ut that Lho mer
chllnts uud furlnels II Ish for ollch
others Intelest \VA ha\e P[ogloss
lie alld Industnous merchants \\ ho
uro wldo a\Hlke IUIlI II1J fOl the
bost goods that CJlll be I ollght III
allY mUI ket so the) cun furnIsh
Ollr fllllll1l811Lthe lo\\es& JllsSII)le
pnces UI1 nil thell guod" IllU les
IIn�ons, ull';Illes aud guano they
Wish to bll) Sll\ Ing thelll the tllne
alld bxpellse the) Ollce had to go
to get \\ hnt they !lAeded
We have oue of the uesL schools
nl1d , olleges 111 tillS eecLJOn of the
stllte, Jllld now let us all pull for
the F!)rmers InstItute for Bulloch,
and uy dOing 80, I see no rellson
whv we WJII not get It, and help
our farmors to ellhghten them
solvos 111 the greatest and noblest
llldustry IU the world WhIle our
farlilors are not 8urpassed If In
dee� tholr equale can be found lU
auy state, but we want to help
them IU their progress Our
Carn,llng Interest IU Bulloch IS Ilot
nellr what It call be .lllade Her
reeouroes are as grent, If not grent
er thnll auy county 1Il the etate,
and by culture \\e can make It
still greater
I hero h8s beon money appro­







WE LMD IN WmSKIES
GEORGIA,
J he edItor of the Louls\ lIle Cou
rles Journal comes out. JI1 a [OICO RYE, pel GaIJon $1 25, 1 50ConN, " $1 25 1 50GlD • to '
Rum'" ..1 20, 1 50,$1 25, 1 50,Apple and Peaob BI ,mdles *1 60 to 4 ()()Call forma WInes $100 per GaIJon
,
'I waT A FULL LUfB OF !MIOlr!D WIH,�, DaAH�IE� "D DinOnr �d1Og Brands 8J1ver Star Rye, $200, DelaneY's XXXX t3GlbS<lD 8 XXXX ill 60 or *1 00 per qUllrt, Old Overbolt Straight�rlle�t,'�% E:: G����.hRS no eqnal, Old Harvesl Corn, 65c per
J." o���xhntrlgu forfBoxerdsor JU28 Mall Ordals shipped promptJ f mID a ter 0 er 18 recel vet:!
Ronel:!lt Goods and lIonest l\IeasUl'e
is ODr Motto..














1 he otber day, an ILalJau WOOl­
Bll, Oil her way trolll Haly, to
'1 ampa, to see her 80ns comlOltted
SUICld�, I1S thv tram wus !learIng
Charleston
Hafore lmr death, she told the
Itululn cOllsul, tlllIt she WIlS over­
come WIth 10nelJness, and de,
pr�seed III SPlflt, bomg a l!tranger
In a slrange lund 1 he Illlnd gave
way, under the terrIble pre8sure,
Bud the poor II omall stabbed her
self For tlurty da)s the ,essel
011 IIhICh she caDle over, to88�d 011
the \\ Inds lind wa\ es, and when on
the tralll, WJth Its rOarIllg sound
10 a new land, wJlh no olle neRr to
whom ehe could sp�ak In her lan- ==����===�==========:;========�"guage, and relle\o hel llllnd .he JIOUN IJ
boollUle demeutod
Whut !I hOI r'ble feohnl: Jt IS
when lie get away frolll famJ]af
fllces and scenes, and out llltO a
stBnge world, among strange
tongues? The green treee and
flowers, and the beautiful land­
scapes, nnd the busy towns have
uo charms for the depressed Sptrlt'1 he puff of the IOCOIDOtwll, and
the II IlIrr of the car wheels as
they rush you on mto stranger
lands, lutenslfy the depreSSIOn
Bnd the gloom \I Illoh clouds the
mind rhe sunny sky and tho
sturry hlghts, aud all nature seems
out of tune nnd sphel e ,and un­
der such fearful horror nothlllg
In the WIde wolld conld brush a
\\ay the feeling of gloom, oxcept
some kllldly hand and frIendly
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY
The Short Route to Savannah.
every sen!ltOI lui
,hstrlct III the state 'hnd now we
should have one In Bulloch
I would suggest that a meetlllg
be called to meet a t the cOllrt
houss on the first Monday: Jll
Aprtl to encourage the movement,
and take the necessary step to
have the InsLltute establJshed In
Statesboro
MI:tY.D Pl1.llrInJ[er
�o 71 � "'usenJer
NO 88
EXSIJN bAlLY
A M P a( Milo.
700 400 0 Sa\nnllllh750 4 40 20 OLlJler.s 15 4 06 24 Dlltchtoll820 S 02 211 Eldora8:10 I; 07 28 Olney:' !II 5 IU 80 Lvftllhoe5211 8H Hubert900 580 37 Stilson9 15 580 all 0 Arcola925 544 42 Shearwood9 U5 5M 40 Brooklet9 45 602 104 Pretorul1000 6 Jo t'i3 fl Statesboro
Yours very truly,
P R McElveen
t New 1:ork, �[urch. 2M-Ihe New
outb and tile negro was tile subJeot
of the March lIIeetlllg of tile outlook
Club at Montclair N J Ihe speak
era l\ere W ]1-' DuBOIS colored of At­
lanta, and Walter H Page, e<lltor or
'World's Work DuBoIs saId In part
11
here Is lD the south a large and
rowlfIg grond of white men who lire
shamed of Ule past treatment of Lhe
, e�ro
and deSire to see 111m letl on Lhe
roa to a betterment of Ius conilitioll
! "hile thl1; IS true there 18 stili n
larger group before which the former
Hits Silent, a group of whICh tOlll\y dom
Inant and which would muke of the
UIl!!rnnchJf:lcment K JegaH) fortified
monument under which the blnck mun
must rest &8 a sen ant !lnll 11 (JOIICI!
blnc"
[n replying to DuBOIS Mr Pllge 8IlId
In part "fhe coming of the negro "US
tbe misfortune the ImmensurlJ.�le JUIS
f'l'tune, of the willte man I he rllLllt
�aa not the whIte man � Yet not the
lesH was the fDlsfortullc f8r reselling
Irreparable Had It not been ror that
he Bouth, tjJat vast region reneillng
tOm Virginia through Ie::<88 would
ot ooly have progressed as the "esL
t8 progses8ed but It would bave
oomed WIth aU tue 110\\ ers of the
,best on IllzatlOn I he comIng pf the
19ro arreste.d the progrrss of Lhe
II
tu puss IIIlIster \\tth onll ft (url1Stnlk
fur II gUll N Ollu hnt! bllYOlluts 1 he
081'(18111 lUlU lIltW wero Ignorallt ot "II
JlulltRry tllutlcs ft.nd tho musters were
usuall) oonducted b) Ii Ulan oallell 11
fllglclIlIUI who stood III the front
and bl llulliU lIIotlOn sho\\ctl thu mOil
What to do nllt! whcn Lht! CllPLatll gavothe order to (,hnrgl; uayollots Lhe
llItHi "cnt through II jlUllt! IIlllle that
wnt! Illliglinble to behold 1 he Brig HieIUIl�t�rs IlIlIIe olf tWICe It yenr Billi
"ere n rCIJCLltlO1l of the district 11IIIS
tera 0111) 011 l\ larger srnle
I he people of tho�e days were hnrdyhOliest nnt! lIoSIHtnblo bllt the shr('\\ tl
ost horse trlHlers Ie, cr SUwId 151 OV
crod tillS to my cust J here W�I c profCSSlOlIlIJ horsus"npPcl:S \\"0 \\l;lte Olt
tho lookout lor 8l1uker� IIl1tl It!:illlllltoulill Lhem Mllny I I! III! rodte toStuLeshoro 011 Ii good htll:o;c nlHl rode
buok vlrtllnll� K IOOl 1111 I 1I0t 11. dnlJnr
In his pookd t g IIller bllt lIot nl\\al ii" "1St r mUll �loru Itllt 11
He,pc LIIIII�
A J Ulbson �r
:;IlV�I��;:S 8� nntls: nrc through passenger trltlns bct\\ccil Stnt�Sb()ro and
Cu I 1
ralllS 1 and 72 make closa connection With SIl' Illlllnh trnlJl atY cr ralll S7 lIIakes cOllllectiion With C R J1' nt Stlltesboro for t btween 8tlltcsboro Iwll Dublin POIII S e




poor "oman could have
'(rasped the hand of the lovmg son
wllltlng for hel In laIDpu, her rea­
son would hav, lotlJlued, and the
gloollJ Cllst I\woy
0, If she conld hilI e looked on
Panlll'llr see lies III SUnil) Italy,and hoard the 10ICe of fnends at




NArURF S NAIUIiAI REMEDV
A oomblnatlOn 01 cr) stals con­
taInIng the medICinal propertIes
01 the \\llters of fOll[ noted mIDel­
al spllngs Curos ConstIpatIOn,
IndIgestIOn, Stomach KIdney Lv
er u,,,d r-Bladdor J roubles
j RF.DUOEDJtUESVm Scnboard All lill to tim Southp.rll llnptilst OOIl\untloll Snvanush
Gu MIIY 7 [OO�
F or the nbove OOCIlSIOI1 the t:icnbnl\rli
Air I 1110 nml COllllccLlOlIS \VIII sell ex
CUrSlUlI tickets to Savannah Gn from
b[ny 4, to 7 InclUSive, at a rnte of onu
farll plus 260 for the round trip HllulirlllJt o( tlokets \I III lre Mny 20th
!:Sy deposltlllg retullI COtlPOIIS of the
twkets With the Speclill i\ gent III 8n­
\ ullllah 1I0t luter thun AllY 20 nnd up-011 payment of 50c lee 1111 t:s. tel/SlOn of
the flnal hUlit uf Llokets IIIIlY be obtallied IIlItll June I 1008
lhese rntes nre Optell Lo the pubIJoAlit! oiler a 10\\ Illte to Sn\flllllnh Withn long retlllll 1IIIIIt nt a lien1;on ot theyenr whcn the \ I\rlOIiS seashore resortsaround Savlllllilth Are ope II
FilII II1fofmntlOIl as to rntcs melschedule C'UI be obtnllted from loenlSe \bourtl Air J 1110 J IOket Agents orby atl�resslllg Mr 0 B Will" orth AG P A,!:la\ allllah, Oa
Good For ()Inldreu
lhe plcasAnt to take 1I11d hllrlJ1lL�@One i\llIlUte OOllgh (Jura ghes Imllletillite relief III all Cllses of cough croupftl1l1 r lIgrippe because Iti does not pass1lIIlIlellillLul) luto tho stOlll8oh buttak s cHeot right It tho sellt 01 LhetroJut)le It dl8WS Ollt the nlllllllltiollheals lllU Southes Ilnti OUrt'9 perlJ111.Iltmtll bl cllubltng the lungs to COli ..
tribute purc life gl\ lug IlIlU life SlIStaml ng ox,)' gel to the blood lllU tiS
sue. W H Eilts
• Iako KlIlola Sll< daysaJJd ellt all)
tiling) ou II aL1t
A tea8puunful dl8sohed III n glnss uf\\I\ter makes a deltghtful and lOexpen
SI\ e aperient
Prloo 50, Illd $[ 00
For sale ntdlug stores IIIHJ sent by JIlulI
KATOTAOOMPANY 81"81111111 Ga
Whell lOll Inok Qllergl tlo Ilot I el sit
lOlir food (eel tlullnntl stUPid IIIL�rentllig nlll 011 need IS 1 dose 01 Chumberl811l S Stolllllcil alld 11\ er I nblt: s1hey Will mnke YOII feel like n I en




I he h: Ight Rill IIIIl I I III IH hll I
1 hough muLhel III I Lh I" II t
I'his huppy BOIl"Un uf ,110 veui
NOli Iu nnnrs don t you lret
By nud b) tho mud II "1 oil \
When Ap"I'. wiud doth blew,
lrytOl(eLIlSLlllHl sl.i ryourlnnd
I'he Oil I n thon BIlIO ,,"I groll
And Gon Green who IS serene
Ihen \\111 sure mill 0 )011 S\\Ollt
When)ou ve trred n: d he not died
1 hen s tuue enough to I reL
I'he sJ1lllllpnx scuro IS over
And) 011 to town O�1l go
1�01 It tal es the country CI nckoi 8
10 make II bIg tOWlJ gro \
Now ns the scare IS 01"1
I rnde will Sill. revive
For It tukos tho solid fOI mers
10 keep II town 1\'J\e
But fOI the bog!:) ground
J<'or fAnl the) II Ink" the blllB8
Denr e,htor hustle rOllnd
Alill get hem out tho l'\F,IIS
401)
The entire Stock of J Wetherhorn must
be sold In the next Thirty Days All arti­
cles WIll be sold at and B l�LOW COSTMIl L HAl DOIS
and consists of Dry Goods Dress Goods
Notions, Hats Shoes, Clothing, Underwear
Now IS your tlme to secu re •
'F tt'HAN In 11\ ION
For the Goods must go at once
NO HUMBUG--NO FAKE
Come and see for yourself and get the
benefit of these bargams whIle you have
the opportunIty Don't aelay
StOle NOl th SIde of COUlt House SqllaJ e, S'1'A'1'ESBORO, GA
A ".Ish Out
1I[ANU� IOIURI I� \l;SOUUIION
to t1 "IISfel Itil pn�sellgers
sho flv tmln willch CI.l1 [lcd them
011 to Dublln I ho uilmllges \\Ole
"l'lIl1ed 011 MOl lillY lind tlillns
begull to mO\A 111 leguiul (rder
D. R. GROOVER,
J ..'\. BRANENN.
400 III lllZ ,."pet I"xed 1'1 lies nt
Olllil & ::inllih •
MI J H ];,nnsofthe nllll of
Iliitch-J ,nns C" of Hnlc)OIl
rlale spent Lhr fill) In tllll n on
SlItlild 11
WE ARE READY, 1 he people through tillS com
1111111lt) llle tlylllg to plant corn and
COttOll, !Jl\t bho 11111) filII. too fasbl
Ihey hllve got more dltcillng to do
thnn they have corn to plant
1I11sses Saille SmIth and LIllian
Blaud paId ollr Ilttle to" II a very
pleasant \ ISlt un Friday evelllllg
lust, lie lire gllul to see them come
we Clln look nt such COmpllll) as
thnt II Ith a cheerful hellrt
Messls A C St[lckhlll<l lind
J'lllnk KlCkil,!;htHI \\"[e plnyJllg
Oil �lol1da) mOl nllig alld M r
YOU?
L !DIES' SPRING DRESS GOODS
We me Ready wlth a BraGER SlOCk t Item e\ 81 Come
__..:fP,anL1 see fOl YOUlself, the low figlllPS wi'll do thl lOst
Ladles' Undelvests 5,10, 15, 20 & 25C. EACH
'1'he PI ettlest and Chf'apest lot of r�IBPOlDERY "\ el
shown III StetteslJ(Jl )
Men's Fine ,Dress Shirts
From 50c to $1.25
J N ::ih III hOllso IS 1'1IttlllJ
hIS IUlld from
th, Ii III bor re
01 �It John
Weare Stlll m the Lead WIth the
8'1 .Y(_.R BR�ND SHOES
WhlCh Are The Best





WhICh we are selling
\I
SecII I'e lS � III g,th'
Well' \ e i()() BlIsh"l. o[ Seed
Pe,ls Il I S tie Cheap
J � V) I{NOCK & ::lu�
)lllioklel G I
J)I H K Iln\ol 01 Blo)klet
" PllLLIlI!; Lho Ill"LOtild on the
�I lind 1)1 U llIodol n five loom
,111(111110 I ho J)OCtOI 0"n8 one
)1 t I (l I' l1ttleat luta In 131001 let
/lnt! " 11 hUH' 1I nlCO homo
peoplo In tho 101 tltl nOlgh
h)\ huod 1111 RunlO" hitt linens)
tiJollt tho "l'DILud IUllIUI� that
MI IOj IIdl Sl011 till 0 lip hIS
lund hCLllcrl l'oltJlI Itl1ll Hoc"y
III I lIe I Illn ho\\olel thlltthe
SJlI IInnll" � HtlltosbolO Ry \I dl
Lilli II od un tho II extensIon tap
PIIlJ Lh"L \ 01) ,oct,on t\bout the
fll"tol JUIII' lfllllsiJotluuthelJ
OUI flllllds up II) t hilt "cctlOn II 111
800n hU\f n. loud nn)"fl)
�IJ I II Uoolhl In IS 11011 ell
gllood 111 pili Illig the flnlsillng
touches 011 tho hlll1dsolllo lesl
01 �l 1M �11l"O 1'0) III the
ell,tell1 plllt f the CIt) 1fr
(noll" 111 " 1Il.CXpOlt lit hiS t[ade
HIS \lUI" sho", thIS lind tho Job
h' IS dOll)g 011 thiS pI co o[ \lork
III hoth tho [1apOilng lind ptlll)tlllg
IS P( [hilI'S the,pleLtl st \\od, to be
seon 111 Lhls SUdlULl No oxpense
01 pl1 ns Iuts heon spJ\rOllll1 eIther
tho \Ie I kl111lll,hlp 01 thr muter aI
\lsocl
1J�'\'t'l:':" Early Risers
n.b 1t1r:toufl IIttlc pills.
rll st (Jll�S J-.lIl1l(lI)





fi cf!ii I'C'· l'au·d. .AR�1���ER
In ;uldighb�� !to thi�, we willi unaB�(' � on
_
anothcr
"uod u«lCIl': r'ood Chcwing 'I'obact'o 3�c a lb.,..
" (1 U lie tlOS 11l CLOTHING �\ h1Gh W( <11 e clOS1l1g outVlTe al;:;o ha\ e a lC\\ lllO L bOO (bC
i{ome, J I \I nl) IHI lUU I C \f\H [,H1Ce thOlo[oro I" Is II I (III ['HIe>
Como to Sec Us \vhon 11l StatesbOlO
PROCTOR BROS., O.AIB"X'OR.X.A.B h �lhOKlndYOUllaVO!llIaYSBQUgMOM8tOSlgnnture Y/l.."_,,p- _� . �
plll.iC of OUI cui tOll "US t.o I alse n.
goud sillple Illid pICk It Ollt he
fOle It IIUS flllilod Ihe 0111) lIay
to uOlllpcte '\ltll the ILJ\ I tJ(\n
II LIS LO lI11se n heltel VaUeL) than
thoy could grulv nud" e could
th I1S ho d Oll[ l1ll\[ k, ts
Next DNll to BLI'rCH'S
Bartow Ph losopher Cautions




he r lei to gtve 10 I the medlato.
that I. tllnk. will r II." youl
pal n \\hen)ou
DRINK LIQUOR
s Gannon, Sec'y Detroit Amateur
sociation, tells young women what �
do to av Old pam and suffering caused by
female troubles





How Another Young Sufferer
Was Cured
D�\R]I[j P'N"n\! -I must
wr Ito II00l tell, au \I hilt your Vcget rble
Compound bas dono JOI me I suffered
terribly every month at time of men
struaticn and was not able to work You morucin has cured n e of
my trouble I felt relieved altci t a I Ig one bottle I I now of no mod
ICIne as good as ) OUI S fat ferne 10 troubles - Mrss EOITH CROSS, 109
'Vater Street HavOJ11l1I Mass
AND
GPo\9 fIJ1lt::�
My personal attention given
to all OJ del s III
-S'l'A'l'ESBORO--
Remember IUrs Plnkham s n.ch ICO lS free and all sicI women
are foolish if tlu l do not usk 101 it" No otber person has such
'fast expci-tenee and has Iiclpcd so tunny women Wrlto to dn3
INSURANCE,
See us before placing your In
We WII te all kinds
In th� folio \Lng r ompames
Phoenix, Queen J_J L & G ,
Manchester Hartford








Office Norbl s de of COt I t House
above oflice of Dr
Tired v hen you go to
bed, tl red \\ ben you get
uPI tired all the tune
Wny? Your blood IS irn­
pure, that s the reason
You are 11\ 109 on the






Office over the Post Office




Farm and Town Loans

















A SERMON FOR SUNDAY
DAN GROSVENOR SAYS:AN ELOQUENT ANO CONVINCINC DI,
COURSE BY REV DR PARKHURST
"Po-ru-na is 8n Excellent Spl'ing Caiarrh
(



















Complete Inform at on rates
schedules of tra ns and
sa ling dates of steamers
cheerfully furn shed by
any agent of the company
THEO 0 KLINE W A WINBURN
Oe era' 8up t
J 0 HAILE Genera
f "
I'hat I a.n always ,t the sn me old
ataud und am always as ready to
give you
BARGAINS
In DIlII) ouds W Itches Clocks Sol
verwure Spectncles Jewelry etc
Its YOIl are to recerv e them
Myabollt) us a vatchmnl 01 has
been tested 111 d I ou lj g \ e ) ou
flast class Job. ,
All fine w tol es n e IJ
rtllrlnc Chrouometer ,I cl
}\i[ E G:RIMES-
No Reason Why
Because U e love of money
root a nil e\ II Is 1 0 reasou why wo
should welcome 1I 0 volt at the doorSTATI!SnOI n
T
OUt exnm i at on (II hich IB fee)
determmes exnctlv II hut) our B) os
IGql111e
We gr nd all lenses \\A IIS0
t1 0\ n e mnde of the
Flnest c._;rystal
ihat can be Iorn d
OUt flames nre the
aud we take spec al pn ns III
Acl,lllstmg Them






cartridges and shot shells
aro made In the largest and
best equipped ammunition
factory n the world
AMMUNlITKON
I
of u M C make IS now
accepted oy shooters as







it snoots >veil n any gun








.Unred omud plvdgea uf evet j de
aOlpLIOII fOI �1I10 ewmg Mllchlncs
m ith & \I essen and CoIL s Rovol
Wutches J \lolr) Or
llj\ll�gtlIIlILIII\ kllllllJlllIlIgli �- \ rygn II filL iR wurth,,!IlL IL ts II II k I
II l i ku Lu dn buxiuuss wo liku tc do lots of it and we do
11'011011 t I etiovn III 111111(111(; It I'r n Doll" auit flit en and
lltlllllg LIII he W" dill t bol IU III throwing III n house
and lot 01 n horse and bllgg) III order 10 rnuk 1\ solo If W8
did d III L )011 lhll k there woul.l bo somut.hing' 11101 gl110 sLiI good merch uid isa nul tell the tillth about It
If)OIIl AutOI overcont wears \110111<"0 \lIl1ll1ltlellghtCnn you vxpcct. IIIUI ?
1l1l11 g n nn If yuu dun t I now 2.1.1 L1 IIsk) o lit filth
or 01 grnnd fllLI (I It, s only n mntto: of II short tune und
\10 shull clotho) 011 too
I hnvo nothing but Brown log
hOI ns lIS good us monej co I hu)
Nature s ] gg Muchinas Price 15
for 50 cts J D WIII,nms
BANK OF STATE::3BORO,
Ga.Statesboro,
]) H (T]WOI EH





\\ U l:JAI J KI
J I rtr \ 111i':\\ 8
\' 01111,..
G lll11CII
\ltCI lion f 1\ ell Lo CollceLIOIlS
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro GeOIg1a
CAP] I \1 SJ OCh.
S lAHBllOLDLlUi LTABII LIY
UNDlVLDED PHOHlS





In tel cst I" d on tlmo doposl ts
He cl lIlls Ilnd Othels soliCited





M I R Simmons hns II putch of 1-­
OlltS Iwelaglug fifteen lI)ches h oh
thlLt "ete plllnted only 30 d 1\ s ogo
.....
get of Ihe 10) 00 S I l SIII08S fot II
10llg tllna nnd 18 Il p'OgIOSSIIO
cltlzeu
Col J �I MUI phy IIlld Capt II'
II HI toh [, spent Sunday In
MlICon letu IlIllg Monday
Ml J 0 C,omley of Blooklet
IIns In tOil n Wednesdll)
Inx Recellel �I D Olltll I
quest lIij to finnOllnce that the tnx
hool s 11111 I e opell n 8tILtesuoi0
uext J\londo) Il ,,1 th tt he II II bo
gil) on hiS fllst IOllnd lecel\ I11g
lax Ret'll!. n xt �[ondll) "cek
NotICe of lIS nppolntmants II til
bp tlln next lIeek
Lost Wedl csdal 11IIS nIl fools
d Ij ond 111l1n) people lIere hapI')
"C I�aln II I�h I egrot uf the
death of Jude" H R �lcC< I kell
of Nel tis whl h OCClllled ILt hiS
hOllie lust Monday ,[tel Il shott
tllness
Mt \lcCotkell 1\[IS IlIghly os
teomed b) til I ho I naw h n fOI
[liS I Iteot t\ I lit! "01 d qUftitt es
of clHllaetel He h!l(l beon nlllgis
till te In tho 11th d IStllct for II
IHlIllber of )enls IUd cltschlLloed
the Llutws ut h s ollice IItn f dell
t) He IllS of the old BOIt--lllS
lIuld """ hiS bOI d
!lulloCll COL nty hits lust, g< od
and u(l,oe, lind m t) h,s
fdl npon , 1()lthy sne
Due Notice b Servctl
Ii ,e t II CI
Ihe \lotld IS II hilt people lllake
It I hel e IS IlILpP ness fOI the
mal II ho , uot II odded to the
golden cnlf
Ml 0 R
lInteln huld ng s[\olnl IJlleB d
sholt cotton III d nllo ling It to
remnln 111 tho IIrathol untd IblltS
consldernbl) c111l1lngcd Ho Bilip
pedll bales ono c1ty lIoel b fOlO
lust Ootton If In good eond tlOl)
couJd h,,\e btought lOc pel pound
It sold In S,nnnnnh nt IH O/1ntA
per pound nndllbout 100 Ibs por
hnle IIIlS Imocl od 011 I1l1s II ns n




Fqr Infant. nnd Children
The Kind You Have Always Bough)







,(ou can eat whatever and whenever you
like If YDU take Kadel By tho use of this
remedy disordered digestion and diseased
stomachs are so completely restored to
health and the full performance of their
functions naturally that such foods as would
tie one Into a double bow knot are ealen
wItt out even a rumbling and with a pasl
live pleasure and enjoyment And what Is
more-theso"foods are assimilated and
transformed Into the kind of nutriment that
Is appropriated by the blood 8Qd tissues
Kadolls the only digestant or combination
of dlgestants that will digest all classes of
food In addition to this fact It contains tn
assimilative form tl e greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties
Kodol cures Indigestion dyspepsia and all
disorders ariSing therefrom
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Makes the Stomach Sweet
I
Bot! es onty ReR\l ar s tI $1 00 h Id nl: 2� times
lot of Yellow Potatoes Prepnr��e ��aE fI OC ;���r: :f��60����9aco til




lIIr lI11IJenton SmIth I etll ned
ftom Wn)cross 01 e dn) the pnst
\leele where IJe \lout to VISit hiS
mother, \I ho hns boen \ 01 Y swl
We nre glnd to report her con(b
tIOn nB lUnch ImplOv�d
Dr and Mrs J K Hendtlx of
Portal, "ere VISltOIS to the Clt)
tIllS week
Koilol lIIyspepsia �Ur0
Digests what you c;..
J " Ou ft Irnl
Meot IlJs 1st !lnlllSd �M()ndIlY
night 111 cllch Ill( nth :::.�
Vlsltlng Bleth'PIl cOldlfillj In
\Jtcd to !lLtcml thoso 1ll00tlllgS
J 0 UI lcb 0 0
W J[ ril,s
I, ut I & f-;
$1.00 A YEAR VOL 3, NO.5.




�[l G 13 Johnson of PUlllSkl
wns In the city 011 Weduesdnj
aud Old 10(1 nnd ruarked up his sub
sen ptron nnother \ eat
Lot 01 North Ourcl iuu and Spun
Ish pennuts for sale by
011 III & Smith
win
�[r I J Morll� of Jelome IIns
a plel1SantvlSltor to tOil n on Wed
nesdny
Call arrd see OUI hne o[ Clock
el) ooth fanoy !lId pl11n New
lot J usc recell ed
T, E' D,VIS
11 0 fllnclld of MI I' I AI ns
II til bo ptollched b) rIdel II 10111
pIes lit Bethlehem ohllich on Sun
do) mstond of fLt the hllllni
gJOund nB helotofOlo stilted
I he Intest III stmw hnte lIt
Kennedy & Oone s
]\[, JOlome Kennedy of len
11110 IIUS" plensllnt Ilsitorto the
Cit) on SlIndn)
Ihe bost IJeIl Geolgln S)IIIP
Try It at Gould & Wotet.
l\[r L A W1.I!e IIIlS o\er ftol11
Zoal on Inesdl1Y II Ith 7 bales of
sen Isitllld cotton l\[r WISO IS 11
first olltss fltlmer nnd IS succeed
109 nt the bUSlll8SS
DOll t buv Wull Papel unttl yon
see I H Goodwm S Ilew bne for
1903
Dl A J Mooney left Inst II eek
for New York II hel8 he Will
spend sevelltl weeks tllklng It post
g radunte COlli se




The school IS ngnlll filhng up
!lew pupils nle entellng every day
!lnd lt \1111 soon be to II hele It was
II hen the sl11all pox scltre broke
out
L II Goodlltn IS plepnlOd to do
II ork nny II hete III the COllUty
Mr H H Oosl elY of Augustn
spent the day III I:)tatesuolo on
Tuesday
I he prettl8st nud cheopest hne
of Sptlug Dless Goods IS nt Proe
tor Bros
Mr 1� L Smith IS b HIding a
handsome uew fonce atOund hIS
front ynrd
Get olle of those Pnnnl1la Huts
nt Kennedy & Cone S
Ihe fn"mers nle nOli putting lJl
sOllle tel hilI' hoks
Dncd Apples In cartoons nt IOc
per pound nt
Gould & Wltters
Only one pIece of real estnte
wns sold by the 8hertff on lues
dny nnd \Ie lettru thnt It "as sold
111 Older to podect tltlos
PlettlOst hne of boy RllltS
Kennedy & Cone s
Ihera was only 11 small crolld
ant to the legulltl monthly telm
of Ordlnnry s COUlt all Monday
Inke alook ut Kennedy & Con s
pretty show II Illdoll s
Rev l\[r BlOSS tequests liS to
stnLe that he 1\111 prench nt Met
ter ou the first Snlldl1Y In ench
mouth IllOllllllg nnd e\elllng
STATESBORO, GAl FRIDAY, APRIL, 10, 1903.
�[r and Mrs Mike Dixon
III f'rom Puriah all I'uasduy
nixon IIOllght 111 two bales )f
11)03 SOIL islnud cotton thnt IS It
wns pic] ed III 1903 III fnct tho
COLton hurl on I) Uotll guthercd
n ahot L tune 1,1110 hud shghtl)
told 011 MI D,XOII S OOttOIl nnd
8t cents IIIlS tho uest offer he
could got fOI It \I 11Ich ho consid
ered II Iuu P'IOC
•
Oull fOI tho \\Itlk over $350
shoe ut Keuuedy & Oone s
I here nrc mouy Signs of rust
nmollg the ) ou ng OILts It IS
fenled thllt thiS II til out the orop
Judge A W Stewnrt of Mill ShOlt
Rny spent the duy III t01l1l all
Weclnepdlt)
If you Wllnt hrst olftsS Pallltlug
nud P"petlng dono go to I II Good
I he uttenbion of Iudgo S
Moore wus occunied for some tllll
on Monday hemiug tho n rgumunts
P'O nud con II hy and II hy not
MIS I alii I HILI res sho tid not ucl
ministet on the estate of hOI do
oensr d husbund J ho onso II ns
argued lit some longth Ools
Bruunen & Booth appen nug fOI
MIS BIIIIWS lind Col �tllli go fa!
the brothers of the dscensed
'1 he Hilmes hrothei S contended
thltt M1B BllI nes hns sold her III
tel est In hOI husbnnd S estate "lid
IS thereb) hIll recl ullclel the 1,lw liS
aclnuIII;LI"tor of the estnte Ihls
of coulse IS denied by tho OthOl
Side AltAI hellrlng the olgu
ments 01 both Bides at su lle lellgth
I1ncl Oil II g to the ubsence of se\ er
Itl lIIatell Ii IIltnesses the cnso II liS
postponed III ttl tocln) II hen It
11111 be up f'Jr a henrlllg nglwl It
III I) be thllt t m!ly cling lOI somo
tllne yet to come
Lot of North Oftrohnll and Spun
Ish pellnuts for sl\lo bl
Olltft & SmIth
As lhe scaff lldlng comes dUlln
from nrouncl the nOli Methodist
church It begll1s tv shOll up whnt
lt \\111 be Ih,s 1\111 be n neated
Ihce Ihe Intellnl (llush II til
be the most expensl\ e part of the
butldillfl
Proctor Bros IIdl soli )011 good
yald II Ide Ben Islllnd fo" ouly 51'
per) aId
Ml J W WtlllltillS
belle en me 01 el on I uesduy
Flesh rJolldn Cltbbage elel)
Sntnrdu) Gould & Wnte!s
Mr I V S,mmons of Snltp
wos In town fOl n sholt \lhtle on
Mondny
L H GOOdWill IS 1l08nt fOI the of
the Inl!;est Wnll PHpel Houses ln
the UnIted Statos 1\lICl w"l SIlVO
you mOllcy 011 nIl gludes
MISS BeSSie T IIUlel
II Clrculntlng ltiJlnl) at Hon ett B
Sludlo Ihe populll $1 50110\ Is
wtll relit lIt ten cents u II eel
Among the uumbelof books on
hallc] tre �lls Wiggs of the CltU
I ge PItch rh@ P t Itl tI
Wonted n (;hapelon thtee 0f
the leudlng 1I01e!S of Lho tllnes
Sttlesboto IS lOll enJoYing the
bOBt hualth It hus 11 II n IInbel o�
yenrs
�!Jsses Ethel and Bcllo Blonlnen of Laston 1I0ie 1111 he Cit) 0
Monda}
IF I DON'T SELL YOU SHOES,






lIelllz S sweet nllxed pickles lit
Olliff & S'llIth s sL"tlOned Itt Mnlden 13, tnch ,n
Bt)nn co Inty lIaB np IlS tll1g
friends III d lelntlves III
thiS lIeck
MesslS Hendelson nnd rudson
Hnl t til 0 of ZO!lI s most promls
lng youug llen lIere In the CIt) on
Satnlday W II pit) 151' 101 Lggs-W
All killds of COli feod for SIde PIIII el & C(
by Gould & Wnters
Mr 0 A Wlison of Han tile II1g fOI Nml ') otk II hOio Itp \I II
tnl e I post gll"h nto c 11150 In the
Nell York Pol)cllnlc In modlC ne
Ilndslugcl) I:Iolldl bonllnyo
Tho cold sunp the first of the bout SIX lIooks or tllO mouths
week Cfilllellenr IIlpplogthe youug IIhon he 1\111 losumo It s p,!wtlCe
gal dons I1nd f!lllt 111 the bnd nt the sum( slltnd proplllc<] II th
Mr M J McElveen Jl ,pent the lasest d,scolel eB In mod clno
tbe day 1Il tOlln 0 Monday Innd sUlgell
to gil 0 hiS PlltlOIlS
hetter SOl I Ice
Han D L Kennody of Metter Ulltt! II I IIl1tOel BlIppl) IS uuLspont tho cln) n States bOlO on P k Hit H 0 lkl IlSt:Monda one nc ngo I S on I IY
Fooel f I ce II ILl 0 wh 1" I chase of
Mr 0 B Anron of POI tal IIUS $100 01 mOlr-seo Lho lids
,n the CIt,) on MOlldny II' 0 Put! 01 & Co
WfiS Sbl1kl ng hltnds \I I th friends III
tOil n 01 Mondl1Y
farmels Clime III on Sntmdny WIth
II nne hl1lll lind plesentod t to the
N, \I B all hlS suLscr ptlOn I hiS IS




Is I t that good choll I g tobllc S J Riggs aile of Bnlloch s
00 lor 35c pOI poulld !It P,octor substantIal nnd 11011 to do coloted
Bros
Ml Jnson Flankllli \\OS 111 flom
Adabello on I uesday
CllIIllllL 0\ 01 ails clln be had
frOlll E C Ollvor s nil the time
MI A W Bolche! ofBluok wus
nlllong those II ho remembelocl us
Illth n rane\lul of tholt subscrlp
tlOn during the lIook
Euumuel COlli t l'oSt)101lCiI
Two Youngsters
Just opened up the NEWEST and
PRETTIEST Line of
On putibiuus Signed by II lalgA
number t f the luwyers !lIHI OItl
sens of Swuinsboro Judge Evnns
hus decided tu postpone tho sprlllg
term of lTInlllllllol 8"1'01101 0111 t
I Ills uobion IS taken all uccount
of chronic scare 011 the PIUt JI
Swuinsboro She sees n cnse of
amnllpox In every shaking bush II
1£ III 11 11 uel county so It seoma
J list to \I hilt extent the d iseuse hns
sprend 111 Emauuet countv 110 nrc
1I0t prepared to SIIY uut we learn
Ih re nre 10lY fell onSOR thoro III
fnot tho disonae seems to hnve boelt
stnmped out In our sister coullty
liS lIell IlS r thOI pOI tlDl s of thl�
S�otlOll We rogret \01' milch
that ol1r voung elstel up on tho
Ohoopee hns till en such 1\ sCllre
] he SCI Ie sooms to be Wul se thlill
the dlsense If hOIl 01 el the dis
e"s� IS so prevltlent In J<J l11!tu nel
COil lit) n'OIlI Swltlllsboro f[lend.
lIol1ld hille 118 beltels we would
ndvise 0111 bOlild of hel1lLh to tnke
some steps looklllg to the ko�plng
It out of our town We hlld u fow
cllsea of II mild fOlm of thiS diS
ense some tune ngo nnd lie Ilre Ilot
nnxlous to get It Ilgalu We lire
IllollllOd to tilln k howev�r that tho
IIOl8C tloulJle III Emllnuel count)









GENTS' & LADIES HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR of all descllptlOns and all other goods
botongmgto a GENT'S FURNISHING DEPART­
MENT A full line of OARHARTT OVERALLS





seems to he !lssllmlLlg ftlnrl1llng Havlllg bOllght out the ,utelest I '[y SI1rl d 8I 11 1'1\\ ng u.n lmlllerp,oportlOns of Mr 131nl1(11n the grocory !:iuSI MllltuelY styles for women nltd3n tha melllltlille Blllloch SIIS ness of Bland & DeIollch 1 tuke I chlldleH !Ile helllltiful 0,111 1111(1stenc1y In the boat No onolt II III thiS lIleth,d of rlsllng my frJellcls l11speot the lie v .lyles You Willbe mncle 10 postpone (ur spring nnd the publIC genolnlly to glvo lJe lIelcome whethet )011 bll) ortUlm of 8upellol Court me ntrlnl I htLv" II full hue 01
not If YOIt do not w lilt It hilt,I hel e IS ItO need of tenrll1g YOUI
I
stllple lind f UIlOI G rOOQrles 1\ Illch I I I Ipro)lt 1 ) hllvo SOiliOthlllg elseclothes oler the mnttel 1 will sell liS lOll ItS nrstclllss goods )OU 1I0llld 111(e to hllle IlIssllreoan b� sold lhlllll", J YOIl rUl
y u nu 0110 else IIOltlr! IIppleOlute-MUSIC-
I
pnst f!lvors IIllll SOIlOItlllg YOllr YOIII tludc 1I10le thllll Ifuture bUBIU"SSA twenty four dllYs sessIOn of Roo eetflllJ �l!BB MRg�,,� (,reen,the Amerlcllll Norllllti i:l0hool ( I P
II' C ber c ncl PIIIllSkl GilMIISIC wtll be held lit StIlson Bul
Col Dc 11\1,1) l 1111loch OOIlUt) Georgia beglllDlng
July 1st 1003 clOSing With 110011
celt ou the olenlng of July 28th
J M BOIIIll!In HlIlIlssonuutg VII
PJlnclpnl D W DIlVIS tstlttes
bOlO Gil PIIllllSt Roe Smith Stll
SOil Gft S D AldelmlUl Tel lis
G!I I I Dnl IS Stlltesbolo Gn
Se.clettfrleS Write fOl 0111 lalge
I IlIstlnted cllculars glVlIlg filiI
) 1I0PSIS of the school WalK It IS
fOI students f'OIll p"l1lalY to the
most Ildvnnced gl ade �'Ol purtl
clliars nddless tho pili cll,1i or el
thel of thA secletlliles
Ucttllle Out n Oletcl It IS ,er) prohllble thnt should
I SoliCitor Geneml 13 I R IWltllgS
MI II' Ii HeLlde,aol leple lentel tllfl II1CO fOI Jutloosh P thusselltlng the Contllli of Oeolgll lea flng IllS pos t'UII IIlcllnt 001
Rtlllway IIns I the Cit) on SnLlI1 A Iv[ Oenl of cills pllloe 11111 en
dny cnlll nBslng 0111 bllslness 'llel tel the fIlCO Wo ole IIlformed
for ndvertlsements to go III 1\ largo thtlt he nOli htla tho nlattel Ilndor
foldel whICh ne sllys the Centlnl oOIlSldelfttlO1l III fucthe hits boen
Hllilroud people Itle getting on. to Ildvls"d by h B olose fllend. to en
show the resOllrces ( f the BBCtlGIl ter nctlvely Into tho Inoe
wllloh the rond mils I (;01 Deal IS n 1IIIIyer of nb liLy
Ihe Ide!l IS to prlllt II Inrge nUIli I and" gentlemnn of Integnty and
ber of those booklets nnd scntlel shollid he enter the mce he Will
them thlOughout the NO! th and mltke It oxtlemolj IIltelestll1g
\\ est We did lOt lellin whllt I He IS II lIutm cllmpalguer IIho
success Iv[I Henderson had whllo go AS III to win Ilnd has n large
III Stntesbolo 1 nnmber of Wttl III supporters wbo
I
wl11 bl\9k 111m In bls II1CO
Mrs Mnlgftlet lee sholled II" "l 8,nce the sllIallpox scttre 18 over
slllllple of het th,s year s 0101' of
[tho
KIds nle fllallY ngalll Illld
IIlsh potatoes one dllY thIS week will h gilld to seo )011
I bey WOlO ns IIlI JO I� tl hen egg \V 0 P,,11 or & 00
(Jlllh Meetlllg
Ihe PlOneel Agtlcultlllal
\Ins enteltoilled With groftt MIdi
IIhty by MI 0 :; Mnrtlll nnd
ftlllllly 011 IftBt Ihlllsday nenr Ar
len A !Jount lui Spl ead hud beell
p,epaled fOI the occnSlOIl Itnd al
tel nil bftc1 pltl tnken of the tnst)
cllnnel the clnb wue ca11eel to
Older 11Y plesldent P R Mo]£heen
I he plftLltlllg and cultlvntlllg of
I ell et beaus were sprung and flee
Iy discussed nlld founc1 to be the
most prohflC crop n fnl mer ono
plallt for stock
DI John I Lune of Brooldet
wns Ilith us and kept tho club
\1811 €ntertaillcd II Ith his Jokes and
witty SI1Y'Ug. We lite ulwllYs
plenseq to hnve tbe Dr With us
MI P R MoElveen killed n
beef that he IIIIS"d h,ms8lf that
II elghed 01 el 700 I bs llet I he
club ndJolll ned to meet Itt C 0
Nell l11!\n s on thQ forst I hllrsdn) IU
1\[,,)
Sunday IIns nn Id"1l1 c1a) and 011
of Statesbolo S churches II bere
sen Ices wore held wei e orowded
lhe filst Iellglons selvlces held In
se,elnl weel s
Mt 0 i\1 Ol1011llIDg IS 111 Su­
vnnnllh thiS \loek c1�lng 80me
[lalllting fOl Col J A Brnnnen
on h IS pi opel ty at CongreSR nnd
II cst Bond Sts
Full Sill pi) of Corn Oats and
1 ((I fll1lvlng
II t.: Pnrkel & Co
BRING YOUR PRODUCE.
We pay the hlghest mall,et pllces for all bnds of
Chickens, Eggs, Tal/ow, Wax, Etc.
WE WANI
1000 Pounds of GEORGIA BACON
fO! WhlCh we w111 pay the HIghest PltCeS
����
We eOlry It full J,no of tnple nnd Fnncy Glocelles CraCkel) I nmpsEtc Ills Mus cal InstIllments IIlld supplies for snlllc
FRESH LOT OF
GARDEN'" BEED
fO! spung plantmg, and Omon Sets 10c pel qt
'rRY OUR
Jug autl Bottled SYl'lIlt
It IS Fine
L, F. DAVIS.
S ATESBORO, GEORGIA,4
